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Is the future of art cybernetic?
Matrix editor Tom Hunter talks to
cyber-ortist Jane Webb about her
work, inspiration and the impact of
cyborgs on our contemporary culture

the bodit:" on show Il\~y be open and exposed
toth"vlcwcr,l .. mngallofthclrmn..r
worklll~ spIll out, but [ w::mted to know Ih..
~ ..rtlng poml for j ..ne's mt..mI, When dId
these ideu lint ukc tOOt m me lIJUguuuon,
..nd when did IhC')" wn 10 tqlltnle thermchn?
"M)' fncin..uon "'llh (Cyborgs $Urled a:I
.. Iceruger.wuh the fem.:LIe robot fiom
MC'lmpoln. E\~n though she IS clearly .. mbot
youean.\C'('humanehar"ctcrtstlcs,whlChlS
wh"t cyborgs a~ ..II about visually.
"I'm a hug.. fan ofH.R.Gig..r, l'1lI also
inRuencedbyTh.. l3orgmSt:lrTn:k,lh..
T..rnllnator'sendoskel.. ton,the ..hencrNlUn:
III Predator. rm fucm..ted by th.. mechamcal
appur.tnee.
I.:LIsoha\~afascll1.mollwitheircultbo;ml

T ik~ any lnu~ fan of sci~ncl: ficrion.
.L.,.n'm fascinated by those nodal points
of culture where new ideas germinate ~nd
lillie snapshot models of .he furu~ nil be SC'cn
pl'O'lIdmg )'Qu leuD how 10 sqUint up )'our

eyn, pack up your preconceptIons and look
'1lIhernfromJ\lstlhcrightanglC'ofimc~sl

I'vtalso:l.1waysbecnintc=tcdllllhepJr.lIIi...1s
between the twm worlds of Kum(C 1;'11011
random and comcmporOlT)' nt. Boch ;ore ruche
worlds. no Tn;lun- how brge Ih.,· nul' ap~n
on the lUnac.: and.ltn any microc"nvll'Onnlrnt.

both

tw.~ thClf OW" pn~.. tC'

bngu..gn, cod<"$

ofbduvlOur and ugmfKant sigmficn.1 lokI: It
when w'Odds coUlde. w when I first hend about
Janc·s ...'Orkanrlthc\\"a)'s!lccornbmerll£l..nc..
fictional troP'C' "'Ilh a contemporary :;trust's.,...
for lhc ncw.il seemed only namral 10 find out

Theres any number of artists. ",mers JIld
performers OUl (h,m: happy (0 plunder our
treuurn for a quick pop CUllU..-..1
hu, but wlufs ~aUy of JntereSl he~ IS when
people uke our mOSl recognu..b1e mugn
and ICOns in ordcT 10 reconfigu.... Ihem 11110
somelhingncw.
Cyborgs a~ aU ..bout Illlegr:l.Uon afier all, so
Wlul could be litO.... natur.tllhan the fUSion of
SCience and 3r1 mto somethmg new, sollli.'thmg
that hvcsoulon the edge and maybe,Just
maybe,wiU s..rve as a signpost on th .. IIJlure's
evermon:\'lsiblesupcrhlghw..y?
For me Ihe 1ll0Sl mtercsllng Ihlllg abouljanes
work is Its mn..tC:lC'Me of (ColllpletcnC'SS. Su....
~ockpJlc of

pattems, whIch IS rc-pe"led m my .."",wk:The
sllllphnl)· of the design and me compl....my
of the funnsom, The IIllern.al elKtrOIllO of
.. dC"'lee, wil'n, LElA, I'nISIOI"$, cm::un board
eompon..m:s, they're aU euncing to Ih.. C)'t".
Llghungts also a stmng m..di.. wllhin my
artwork. thIS IS due to vlslIing nightclubs and
r.I,\•.., III myyouth.You seen..on,bser .. nd ultr.t
\'Iolel lightiug III num.. rous pl..(CC'S now days,
w"hm ....-chitectu~ and public ....-eu.
"Umted ArtlSts .. ~ a colLtbor::mon of aruSlS
tlut work slrongly In LEDs,lighllng, electrOnICS
and sound. They extllblted n the V&A wllh "n
mst::ill..non n.Ufii Volumci, this pIece !u.s bcen )
S1rongmRuenee:'
So, \\'nh the Ide.. III nund, .....h"l aboul the
pr::ae!lc111pprwch to nuhng (or perhaps I
lhouldrw.y,eonstrucung?)hernt?I wamedto
know mOTe ..bout how j~ne ..ctuaUy startcd
turmngvinual id....sllllophpi(C..1obJects
"Male Borg was a eonnnu..tion III the SCTl<:1 of
cybern"lle humanoid SC'ulpluTC'S and lmulLtUOns
rill worlung on al presem.1 \\~m to 1
m..nnequln f..ClOI), dffi-gned lTId m;lde my 0\\'Tl
torso The 10rso th..n had SC'CIlOns CUI OUI of Its
trunk 10 m;lkc the c1eClromc ..nd mechlTllc.:LI
componcnts 1Il1oide \'lslbie to the \'IC'\'\'er.Thest
malerials \\~~ lllautly recycled com pUler
and eleclmlllc compon.. nt p1rts which \\~Te
coliecledfromdlscJrdedequipm.. m
[ also en:ated wl11poneuts for th .. borg m
ultraviolet (..-..dIOaCtlve) 81m u~ingspc(l ..hst
!eehlllquesinmouldlllgandc;lSllnglhuIYPC'of
gbu .. nd Insulled UV Itglmng In Ihe ( ..VII)' of

the 10rso alIowmg me ultraViolet components
10 glow.
~I CTealed the circUIt board mugery us.mg
phologr.tphs ..nd hand dnwn illuslr.tuoru and
thell dlgllally re~nlJSlered III PhOIOShop,1 then
printed thesl' OnlO specullSl papl'renablmg
llle tocTeJtecoll..ge,,,clloruofthl' borglorso.
givmgchcunpresslon ofr'xposedntrmlry.
Fm.ally, to gm,- Ih.. borg the IllUSion of a
metallIC epldnnul ~urf..ee I spr.t)~d cerum
aTeuwlthmr'ulhcp;um."
Allhough me~" c..rum}y .. lex oflmb
beC\\'t'en SClr'flC"e ficlson and me COntemporary
.. nworld,the~'saisosadlyagteac
nusundc-rsundmg too - Ihe 'Ifs JUS! for hds
..nd londy nerds pctrepuon p..nUded wllh
bolh Ihe worlds of an and Kience ficuon
OCCJIIOI13lly f..dillg Ihe need to obfuscalc in
ord..r 10 nuim..in th .. ufcty of Ih..ir borders.
D,djane experi..nce any rcsUl::lllCe ..s a
prxusmg arlll-t for mcorpor.tllng science
h<:uon Im;lgeTy mlO her work?
"No. JlOI )Tl.llus could be due 10 Ih.. fxt
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Modern Medicine Man
T

he- We-llcome Collection is a new London-ba5C'd visitor attraction from
the Wdlcome Trust. Housed in a tr;ln~formed mne-storry buildmg
originally built by Trust fOllnde-r Sir Henry Wellcome in 19]2, the- colle-ction
brings togelher Ih.. worlds of art, !.Cience and history including work by
artists as diverse as Anthony Gormley. Leonardo Da Vinci and Andy Wathol.
as w..ll as collections ofsacrificial knives, 19th c..ntury sex aids and DNAsequencingrobo~.

The Wclkome Collection builds on the vision, legacy and person.tl.
colleclion of Sir Henry Solom.an Welkome, and is part of the Trusts
mission to foster understanding and to promote l"C"SCarch to improve-

h~t bC'tttr

way, we thought, 10 kick
ofTour robots themed Issue !h~1l
with 11 mrk warning about the furore of
humanity?
For tOO long now lh~ sneaky robots
have b«n keepmg thc:ircollective 1I00ClimB ckm in public. hiding Ix,hmd the
pr-puffofmetal-loverslikelSillicAsimov,
with his inudious three bW$ of robotits, or
dSC'lullingusimoaf<llscsensC'ofsccurity
\Yuh cutesy LEGO robot lOIs for Ute kids
or grown-up RAbo,II{,n versIOns where
the dmy droids pretend 10 fight for our
",m..minment while S<'cretly training us for
slavery lind 11 lifetime spent polishing their
\\~apoJU.

Well, no more. we SOly. The robot uprising
is

coming COffilng. WI!: need 10

~

ready,

and this book may JUSt be the answrr.
How To Sum'lI\' A Robor Uprisill.~ cove"
every possible doonwhy scenario facing
Ihe newest endangerrd species on the
pLmet:humans.
No longer will you haVl:' an excuse for
f:l.iling to spot 11 killer cyborg disguised as
a ...."elght-lifting lunkhead or believing that
theTivodeprogrammediut'ifagain'by
aecidem:
Could you recognise and de-acnvate a

hun~nandanima1health

Wellcom.. was
apharn~cist.

..ntn:pn:neur,
phibnthropistandcollector,
and his passiOlule inlCrt'St
in medicin.. and its history
has endowed Ihe collection
with over I million objects
from across the globe.
VISit w~"w.wellcom ..
ac.uk for mon: info.
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ver been worried that your choice of reading material on the daily
conunute might single you OUI from the Potl.. r~reading masses, or

:~::~e::~n;~l~~l~~:~a~ ~;us~~o;~a~~::tt~~~ ~~~e~v~~dt:~ ~~l:lrelY

~~ carriage?

Wdl sf publishers Gollancz haVe' got it co~-.:red with a series of n:tC'leases featuring some of the finest modern science fiction wtiling.
discn:etly tucked a\vay in~ide beautiful-looking but craftily disguised
artwork flut wouldll'l look out of place on a liH:rati colTee ubk
f.,aturing contemporary cbs~ics from Stephen Ba.>:ter (E!."I",i,m) and
Richard Morgan (Aileit'd Caroolt) as well as required n:ading tC'is'illn
of Clarke Award wmnen F<liryla"d (Paul McAuley) and "n,e &l'amriaIJ
(Christopher Priest), these an: the sf book shelf must-haves of the year.

rebelse~ntrobo!?

Do )'Ou know the best w.ly to C$capc
from a 5mart-home with murderou5
intentions?
Would )'Ou be able to wipe an enemy
harddnve full ofTnd:l Helfer pies without
blubbing?
Th.. doomsd:Jy dock is ticking :lnd you
lllay not have much nme left to find out!
Originally published in 2005 by roborieist
Daniel H. Wilson, Ihis survival guide for
th.. poSHingubtity gem'ration promisn
10le:lch "'Orried humans thesecreu to
stoppmg a robot mutiny in it5 armoured
melts.
From treating laser wounds to fooling
fae.. n:cognition software,out-witting
robot logic to eng:Jging III hand-to-pincer
combat, th.. book is bu.-d on extensIVe
imervit"WS wilh prommem scientists
~,'Orking in the fit'id of robotics t..chnology
(to belter under,;tand and thw:m it
presumably) and is both a hilarious guide
to the approaching robo-g.-ddon :md a
faKinating lIltroduetion to contemporary
robot Iheory for thoS<" of us too busy to
n:adproperinstructJon manuals.
Don'tw;\it unn! it's tOO !ate!
VIsiting www.robotupnsing.cOIII nuy be
)'Our last and only hop.....

SF you can read on
/d the tube?

fl
End of Infinity in sight
ack in Mlllri:>: iss~e 178. b!fiuily PillS editor Keith Brooke
n:potted on havmg topped a nullion worth of fic!Jon Jnd O\-.:r
one hundred issut"S since first going online.
August 2007 marked both the tenth annivel'iary of the sit.. and
the last new update for this popular site.
Ciling the reason that 'ten year,; is enough', Keith announced thaI
while the site would no longer upda.te on a regular basis. it would
remain pllblidyavailable onlineasa major genn: fiction archive.
The tenth anniversary update features almost 70.000 words of
ticlion from regular cOlllributon such as Paul McAuley.JJnles
Patrick Kelly. Kit Reed.JeffVanderMeer and Paul Di Filippo as
well as inter"ii.'wS and book revIews
b!fiuily Plus:"nluillllwlogy, edited by Keith Brooke and Nick
Gever,; has now been by Solaris and features work from many of
thesitesmajorcomributor,;.
Inarecentintervi<."wKeilhsaid:"lthinklt!fiuilyPl,/swas,-.:ry
much a child of ItS time... we attracri.'d some fantastic authors
and from there "-': had the momentum to just keep going."

B

Get lost in a
good book
d

iJLOC:1T10NS

IS

the second amhology of orlgm~1

ShOTt nOTlC'S released by NcwCon Preu. followmg

on from lUI ye-a.s successful Tilll( />'(((1. Rcluscd as
:i limlled edillon of 500 brge (orm:il paperbacks :lnd
jusI50hardbaCKs,everycopy IS nUlllbcced and sIgned
by all contributon. Edited by Ian Whales. it includes
storiC's from Chu Brenchley. Pat Cadigan, Hal Duncan.
Amanda Hemingway. AndrC'w Hook. Ken MacLeod.
BUin Subleford and Andy West.
AlIlhe SIOrln are centred around the theme of
JX'Ople removed from ,helT normal envlfonmem. forced
to contend wllh SlllIillons oUl5ldc of ,helT comfort zones. em:cmp:nsmg phYSIcal. menu!.
cmOllonal, splrituu, socul and economic dulocauons.
COPies 1Vllibblc now 31: "..ww.ncwconprns.com

Up from the Depths
M~~,:ii~:::~,;:{~;C~:I:,:r::i:l~ :;~{'~l~;;~ f:~t~:~~rl~~d
l~ntllY th.lt push the bound~rie. of ll:iwee (jellon EJch story is
comphmented with mown Ul>lque JrlVourk
I"ue one ,ncludes lhe <I.lT! of l grell oew gr;lphl( 1I0r)' from
Rlclurd Clldc:r. l ~hort story ITom Jon COUneOl\' Gnmwood.
whO'\(' n~1:1 EnJ ()('TM Il;"lJ Bl,..-s wou 'IW.nkd 2t1ll> Ikst
N~~I 17.' Ihe Bmnh ScIence fKllon A»ocllllon. plus tell
OIhn- shon S10nn lnJ lhree more gr;lpluc stonn !Tom
u1emN\\fllen
SlOCUSI Infornullon J.nJ <ub<.:npllon deulh eln he: iound
onlllle II www,murk\deplh•.eomllong",uh",ruen·
gul.klmn. reldC'T forulll~ lnd JO edltonll blog

Get a shuffle on
"'- ~ y :":~:~ :::~'"
ofbr~ms

10 know llul
when ·401H 20mblC"$
dnc:enJ on lelCnter
Squ~ enly one Blnk
HohwyMond.n'n's
ellhC'Tthe he:gmnms
oflhemuch~her;llded

undeJd lpoa})])5t: or
hu come up With l nnnv new
Wl)' 10 promOle the rele..se o(the,r movIe
FOr!umld... for hfe u \\1: know ll, th,s plTflcullr
g,lIhermg "'lS parI of ~ world record-breJking lllelllpl

~mC'One, somewhl:rt'

11l1kedlolhettnJldJ.yoflheFriglllF~lfilmtesm';1lalld

lheprelllll:reoflow-budgel'rnlny"z-flick 'n.,Z.,,,,b,t
l),'lTItJ(re...iewedonpJ.ge16).Nolth;\lpcopleneeded
much of;\11 excu$<' to
dnglhelll5('h..-smto
celllniloodon l [ some
gh.J<tI\' hour of the
morlllng(.\I"tnxetlnon
lIIc1uded - sec righll .IS
thneh\~lw1:nh ...mgdc:ld)·~.:uonplcru~
,h~

Hugo Award
Winners 2007
NOVEL. JUmoo"'1 End.VcrnorVUl~
(Tor)
NOVELLA,"A BLlhon E\~~.Rohe:n
Reed (AslInov\ 0.1, Nov 21lll6)
NOVELEITE:"Thl: DJlll1l5Wife".bn
McDonald (ASlIlIOV\ jul 2l.106)
SHORT STORY'''llllpo'l ible Drelllll",
Tlllll"rltt (AsIllK.\•• juI21116)
RELATED BOOK:jJrnnTlpott.jr
The Double llie ofAbee 8. Shddoo,juhe
PluIbFKISt.Mlrnn\l
DRAMATIC PRESENTATION lOr<.:G
FORM: Pliol UbI.'I'lllth (ScTe'C'1lpU\ br
Guillenno del Toro 1:>Jl'Kted by Gwlkrmo
dtlToro. PlCturebome)
DRAMATIC I'RESENTATIQN
SHORT FORM Doctor Who (Wmten
br StC\~n Molfll Dll"C'CteJ b)' Eu"", Lvn
BBCW;\ln, BBel.)
EDITOR, SHORT fORM, Gonion Vll\
Gddcr(fA:Sf)
EDITOR, LONG fORM PJ.trick Nid'len
HJ.vden (Tor)
PROFESSIONAL ARTIST~ DOlUio
GlJ.I1.:ob
SEMIPROZINE: locu,. Clurln N
BIO\\ II, Kmten Gon~- Wong &. LlU Groen
Tromm
FANZINE: s.:~nce4FKuon n.~-Yum',
ler Hotfnun. Gen s.uU...m & R.md.
8,~n

FAN WRITER· I)ne u.nFford
FAN ARTIST' Fnnl: Wu

James Holden explores images of death in sci-fi classic Blade Runner
n

idler Scott's BI~dr Rumler (1982;
~irector's Cut, 1992) has undoubtedly
had a profound influence upon sciencefiction cinema and litenuure. It is. of
course. impossible 10 list aU of Iht" plae... ! where
thisinflul'ncecanbeseen.Wemight,though.
mention by W:lY ofex.:llllple IhecTUmbling
urban spaces rhat in manywaysddined
cyberpunk and the gritty noir of amhors surh

as R.ichJrd Morgan (who hlnlSl:lf extolled the
\';rtucsoflllade R",,,,crin AJ"t,i... /82) Jnd
AbstairReynolds.
jUSf JS it anticipJles certain devdopments in
Kienee tinion,SO tOO S<:OllS film consdoudy
draws upon ('"allier mar('rial. This is to say that it
looks hackwanis even as it looks forward. Most
obviously, Blndr Rlllmrr is ba~d Oll Philip K.
Dick's novel l)" .-i"'/,,,,il!s ~,ml <1 £1«Ir;( Slm'/!?
(1968).atextthatttse\freworksrnuchmarerial
from an t:earlier short ~rory rlltitkd'The Little
maek 13ox' (19M). Nor do the~e texts alone
lorm lhc tilm's genealogy - It is full of mort.' or
Ie'S conscious il1tertextual ech~. For inMance,
many crilics hal'e highligilled thefael that B/olIlr
Rumler deliberately manipulates the gelwric
col1venrionsofthe hardboileddeteetive narrative
and rhe gothlc,,:ml.lnce
The concepts ofanticipJlton and rt"trmpeetion
are. then, useful ro the criric reeking to locare
B/<I,/e R"'HI,'r within the history of s.cieItCl·
ticrion.Tht")' Me alw inrrinsic to rhetilm itself.
Nowht're IS this more ObviOUS than in its

d<'plClion of death. This is w cemral to ScOIf's
l'isiollthatlthinkwecanreasonablySJythai
BI.lde Rww,'ris actually "b<.lIJlde3th,Lt:etsthink
about th... plot of the movie. Deckard, the film's
central protagonist. i~ paid to hunt down and
'retire'(or~ssimte)agroupofreplicantsthat

h3\'(' rt.'\ulted and fl... d from the 'Off-world
colonies'to Eanh,'Six rep!icants:thrt'"malc,
three femak.They slaughtered twenty-three
people andjul11ped a ~hutde'.' At the l,ame time,
th~efugitivereplicanuaresearrhingtora",ay

ofreversingthcirown bllih-inob$Olescencc
-th... ·four-yt"ar !ifespan' (IS:17) that was wite'd
mto them upon their production - and thereby
cheat theirown·deaths'.
The h'y scene lor anyone seeking to
understand death in BlilIle Rmmer i~.1 bdiev....
Roy Datty's death. How, then. might we begin
to lllake sense ofthtsltlomem? Firstly. it is
importartl to notl' that of all the d"ath.! we
witness during the course of the film Roys
seems to be uniqlle-he is the only replicant
to die·llaturally·.To e.':plain:at the beginning
of the ftlm we kartl that one android hasbe...n
'friedrunningthrottghandeetricalfteld'
(1J:38) during rhelreKape.later.Zhora and
Pm are shot by the bounry humer Deckard
-th{" first whilst fleeing through a crowded
shopping ml'et, the latter in).F.Seb.1Sfian's eene
apartment. Leon. meanwhik. is shot in the
street by Rachel.herselfa Nexus~6android.
All of which 15 10 suggest that Roy is the only

replicJt1l whose de:ltlt IS umqudy ht~ own.
In argumgth,s I amput in mind of the \\urk
of German philosopher Martin I'kidq,ger - a
think...r who hinl5df work...d hard to understand
death.Jn hi~ major work &;'Igm/<ITilllj>(1927).
he rathcrcrypttCaHyblll undeniablypot:etically
stated:'Dying is something that every Da~...in
[or human being] it!<'lf mUSl take upon itself at
the time. By its very essence. death is in ewry
case mme.lll so far ou it"is"ataU·.~Such a claim
seenl5 to d"!'enbe Roys death at thl' conclusion
of Scott's film perfecdy;the replicant'takes upon'
hin1Selfhis own death on therain-drt.'nched
rooftop. His simple alld moving last utterance
is indicati\'e ofthis:'Time to di...· (1:.j2:.j2). By
thIS poilltin the fllm this sentence has alrl'ady
Ix-en heard onc... - L...on uSC'S it whilst atucking
Deckard (1:00:20). In that instmce. of course, it
wasusedtoindtCaterhen-plicantslllurdemus
int{"nt.Whcn Royapproprial('S lhissentence.
however, it begnn to mean something dit1t-rent.
Now it is used to indicat{" a kind offltness - a
passing that is occurring at tht:e proper time
And yet Roy's d...ath on the rain-drenched
rooftop is 1101 simply or straightforwardly his
own. To ~uggest this is to move away lrom the
thought of Heidegger. who believed that whell
it comes to d...ath there can n{"verbe any form of
·representation'.' I \\uuld argue that Roy's de.lth
COlttti to stand (or or in $Om{" way anticipau' a
number of other deaths in the film, not the least
ofwhlch bemg Deckard's own.W.· CJn sn' thIS

In ~~n.1 W~\"1. In onk~ 10 <kmOIl~lr~le thIS w.,
muS! fim comman on Ihc compk'C n-buoll5hlp
me Rp!lnnl ~nd me bount), humer.As
th., film n>O'\T$ lov.';Ird; IlS chnwo: 1»1t}' c,,"my
bn:omes Dn:brd's double. There IS undoulxcdly
~ cOllfu!J.on :lS to preClsel)' who IS dusmg whom
In Ihe Br.ldbur)' buddmg.!\1 one momenl
l)ecbrd scems 10 be hunting Ro)'; ~I anolher
he 1~f1('elngfrQll\ hllll.havlIlghllllsclfbecomr
Ihe hunted. This ~Iruclllral doubhng is repeated.
amongst a host of olher details. III Ihe muges
oflhe tWO prol;lgonlSlS' h~nds.JuSl:lS Roy
dllJocal<:s £kcbrd's fingen aft.,.. pulhng hl~ h~nd
and foreaml Ihrough ~ ....-ill. so 100 he cbnugn
hl1 ov.", lund b)' plcrcmg It wilh ~ IUd (whICh
s),nbolwn I do no! 1u\"C lime to dl!iclm here).
In the light of Ihu doublmg 11 ~IIU obo"ous
lh~l RO),'s dealh ~houIJ..usa m some w~y
belong 10 Decbrd. [n making Ihis cblm.l
amdehbl'ntdyn-callmgSiglllllndFrcud'l
COmmetlflon the flgureoflhcdoubkmhis
mtlucntLll c:ssayThe"Unnnny'" (1':l19)-a
bcn\~

texlthalll:~lfnukC1eXICn~I\"I:"u>coffanIJSlIc

hl..r.llUre. Dr.Iwmg upon Ihe work of fellov.·
~vcho.l.I1..uysl Ono lunk. mud suggtslS lhal
lhe tigun- of Ihe double ~nfu m lIS ~1~uflCancc::
'From h3'"ing h«n ~n assur.lnce of Imlllorulil)~
It bc<:om<"S Ihe uncanm' Iurbmgcr of death' •
I wouid arguc that lh,s IS Ihe role llul RO)'
ulunuldytUlfilsforl)ecbrd.
As an ~side It IS worlh nonnghen- dut BJ,,,ft
RlllmrrdralllallsesaSet1~

ofuncannllle~, III

morc'tr.ughtforwJrd WJ)'S.Wc need only rec.Ill
lhe lim e:<~mple mentioned by Fr-cud to se<' thIS
- one Ihal he ~clualh' borrows from In earher
p~pcr on the ununn\' by ]enoch. 10 whIch
h.. admm. J gre~1 Indcbtedn<"SS. ThIS eX<ltllple
concerns me umubcr.l othunun bclllgs
The psvch(),ln.,dysl CltCS thc iollo'l\'Ulj:: ~~.
~ddlllg hIS own COllllllents: "'OOub" \\hclher
~n ~pparently ~nlllUlC' being is re~ll}' Jh\"I:": or
con\"crsdy. whelher ~ h(C'l<"SS obJ«:1 lI11gln nOi
bcmfJcl ~llJnule";mdhC' Uentsch! refcrsm
rIllS COllm'clio)) 10 the IlllprC'ssiOrl lllJde by
w.l..xwork figun:s. ing<.'lllously cOnSlrUCli.'d dolls
~nd aueom~t:l" [fhC' \\"I:"n: rewnlmg Ihls loeby,
....~ c~n lJ\ub'lnC' fn:ud usmg IhC' I..rm ·repllnm·.
so closely docs IhlS expbnmon seem to ue In
.....lIh BI.ukRJIIlIIn
Thet"C ~n: other ....';I\'S In ..... h"h Roy; death
~nClC'lI'~t<"S th~t oflhC' bbdc nuwn, l'mlhinkmg

hen: of Dcck.lrd's own uncertain surus - IhC'
l".lel tlul hC' nuv well be ~ RplicJnr hml!oClf;md
nugtll Ihercfon- ~ UI'In- after four \~ars, Thrs
compilauon. which IS SU~>nIed til Dick; noo.~1
as wdl, IS IndK~tcd III ~ number of \\';1)"1. The
Il\o<l obvious ofthne: I~ the inf:l.tlIom 'UtIlcorn'
scCt\e (0"10:5111) -a scerlt· that hasfl:cel\'ed such
a large ~mount of Clmcal att"miOll that I do not
Ilt't'd co addl'C$S It hC'n:. We nught add:l. number
of inC'ldem~1 del~Ils Jild ~mblgu1lJCS 10 Ihls
pnnury mdicator For IllSunce. afln RO)"~ dC'alh
Dn:k.ard; colbgue Gaff" eongnlublcs rum by
"'png: 'You \"1:" done ~ nun's JOb. SIr' (1 :.0,-48).
Nov.~ chIS nughl sunpl)' mnn dUI he Iu:l; arned
OUI hiS l.uk n1,lnfully (wh~tc\'t'T dut lIugt'tl
ltl\'OI<"C). HO\\"C'<"Cr. II nn be hnrd u follO\\'S:
'You've pctformed tllC' Job Ihal w'Ould normally
bccarrtcdoutb)':I.hum.JlI·.
With ~Il Oflhls Illlllind IlII liulC' wonder
that WhC'1l Roy finally di<"S Deckard appean
to .. :<pcrlC'ncC'~ ktndofC'mpathy .....llh hU1I.(1
rt"Cognisc llul empJthy IS ~ complex notion III
both Ihetilmand,lo~n C'TngreJterexlene,
0.. .-1"J....ds Orr",,, ,1 Elmn£ Shap?) Hov."C'<~r.
tmght It be more th~n JUl.[ empathy' Desplle
lIvmg on ehere IS a SIr-mgt SCll!oC III whICh
l)cekJrd ~clw.n)' dlcs wnh Roy - th~t Ih..
n'pItant'sdealhlSl"rn,lIylhaloflhebbde
runn..rwhohullted hUll.A.s he 511$ Oil tht'
rooiiop.draincd by <'vems.Galf:l.,ks'l guns
you'n:through.huh?'.tolVluchDC'cbrdrC'plJM
'FlIlIShed' (1 A3:56). Now. thIS rlught onl)' mun
that he hn finllhed hiS ~SSlgnmC'nt [e nught also
md,cJte llul he h.l'i no 1I11ennon ofconltnumg
In Ih.. rok ofbbdc runllC'r - ~ role Ihn he

had In .my C.l'lC' gl~"Cn up before Ihe C\"Cnl$ of
th.. ftlm bcgm. HO\\"C'<~r. II cm be Inlerpm<"d
as ~ !J.gJl Ihal he II.» III lOme ....~. ~bo died or
'cxplred' here. This pos5lbwt}' IS dran1,lIlC.illy
srrcngthencdwhen w('conSlderwhJl II
means to relIn: or be rt"lln-d 1Il ill"de RIIIIIIl·r.
A~ we reJd 1t1 chI' Opetlllll;<'n-dllS:'SPCCIJI
pohc<, ~u~ds -BLADE RUNNER UNITS
- h~d orden 10 shool to kill. upon delectlOn.
~n)' Irc'<pamng Rtplic,,,,,Thls w~ not called
e:«<ullon.1I \\",>$ called n-lIrtment' (u:2:39)
If.,>$ I suggnted ~ momenl ago. Ihere is
somethmg uruqu.. ~bout RO)'s d"~lh.lhen thIS
umquencsslS IlSClfuruqu.. 10 BI"JrRJmlln. In
Dick; n<l'\"C1 o".-1l1dnnJs Orr"", cfEkrIt~ S},"!'?
RO)' Bait}' dI<"S IJh all oflhe oehC'r·:I.nd)'S·
-Deckard shoolS hllll:'l-Ie shol Roy BaIt}';
lh<, big 1I1,(II~ mrpse IJlh..d 300m. copplt'd Ii1:\'
an overstJcked COUC(tJOIl o(sep~r'tC',britt1e
Cllllll<:s;nsmashed Itlfoeh<,ktechetlIJble ...
Rd\C'x cil't"uilS 111 the corpse nudt- It IWltch
~Ild flutter. bUI II h~d dled·.- H<'n", Roy; body
IS thll1g~hl:C', ~ mere ;w.tnlb!J,gc of·cntmC1'.ln
Scotl's film. on Ihe othC'T lund, il IS. to bot"'"
~ dcscnpuon from Fncdnch NIC'TZKhe. "hunun.
.ill tOO hunun'.' I \\'Ouid ngue dullt u IhlS
hutlUlUt)' lh~t nukcs Ihe film's fin..u sequCflce
so tIIO\'ll1g, tiS lone posul\'dy eleglac.To employ
~ phruC' associaled wnh the thoughl o(Fretlch
phiiosophC'rJJcquC'sDerrid~I behen·lh.tI mllir
Rnm'N is. III IhC' end. Ilolhmg less th~n ~ .....o rk of
mournIng."
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Toasting

2007~:n;:;~:~;a;:.t;e~~:The
War of Ihe World~ (WOTW), tlrSt pubhshed
asa magazllle serial in 1897. and a les.o;er-known
novel (ailed Slar Begouen, produ(ed no k~~
than 4UyeafS later.
I smpeclthat II'OTII'wasmyown first
introdu(tion to H.G.Wdu Jnd hIs works,
specifl(allythrough George Pal'smagnificenl
1953 Hollywood movie, Tt"shown onTV mmy
tinl<~S dUTlng my 1960s (hildhood.At a tim\'
when the British \\'eTt" bmy exporting war to
faraway shoTes, Wells brought WdT home,And in
the coming cenwry, something like the chaos
Wells depicted in his powerlul passag<'s 01 the
ass.:mlt on London would (ome to pass, III (ity
afterbatteredcityaroundtheworld.Il'OTI1'
has remamed enormously influetllial,repeatedly
re!Hade and reimagined,and the novel has
mltiated a whok sub-genre of alien-tnvasion
SCIence (,alon that flourish<'S to th,s day
But what I didn't know until quite recendy,
such is my shameful ignorance ofWdls's work.
is that Wells himsell wrole a rcworkltlg. of sorlS,
of II0TlI', no less th,ln forty years later- and it
was a work heavilylllfluenced by another giant
of British ~f.OlafStapledon
Wells's 1937 novel Star Begollen:A
Biological Fantasia (lIlCldenl311y dedlcJI<,d to
WinMon Churchill: see my colullln in Malr;"
March 2002 for a discussion of his relationship
wlIh Wdls) IS thl' story ofjoseph Davis, a WTlt<,r

of popular historie~, who has spent his life
plagued by odd doubts abom himself and the
sOClel)'lJl which he finds hllllSdf. H<' is lJIa
'world .. , floatingona raft of rotting idea'
(pll7).Thl'Sedoubtscotlletoa head ashis'fe{
youtlgwife Mary carries theirfirstchild,from
whomJO'i('ph feels aJienated,
From a random COI1\'l."rsalion in a London
clllb COmes the idea that a new sort ofltlvaSlon
might be undl."TI\'Jy:that Martians. or alil."tlS
of another sort. nllghl b<'llleddlingwl!h
the desliny ofhulllanity,by tinkering with
ourgenolllesusing'coSllll(rap'.Thisisnol
a physical invasion likelhat of II 'OTJ l'.We
will be the invaders' offiprtng; we will be lhe
Martians
But thIs iuvasion might be benevolent. There
IS speculation that 'Martians' already born have
inspired the scientific revolution, and will in
thl." future advatlce more difficult social reforms
Ina lIllle f..arfulofa'world-wlde war-smash'
(p 114), we glimpse a futuTe of a 'world gone
sane'(pI24) under the control of the Martian
dtildn·n.A 'I'u Mundi' w111 iollow, set on a
garden worldfuU of'busy,bugh,ngpeople'
(pIJO)-elll'n if there may have·tobea It'wacts
of assassination and§.:lbot.'ge 10 get rid of the
dcadwood,
josl."phbl."glllSlOt(.arthalhllllnbornson
might be one of the new types of people, and
therefore in a sense not his son atall,When the
dllld is born joseph's doubts are washed away

-but only because h<,comes to belJ<'lIe that h<,
himsdfisone of the Martians,
Slar Bcgouen IS Welb 1tt good lorlll. The
novd is telegraphic. but it is a comment.lry on
the times that sparkks with wit.The old boy
shows a grasp not juSt of the latest scten(ebut
developmems in sl as welL But it is a complex
and ambiguollS link book: indeed l!sprinciple
themes seem to be doubt and ambiguity.
The charactefS are nellcrsure what is real,
and nor are we.We are never shown evidence
of the im"Jsion:nocylinders plUlllmet into the
English countrysidetlus tlllle,E"en the central
cotlceit abom'cosmic rays' is developed purely
through conversations between Joseph and
other characters. One of whom is a pSycllOlogisl
{Of course the notion ofaJiensmanipubtingus
with inviSible rays has COIlll."lO !(.d much more
familiar through its usage in latersl-notleast
in Gerry Anderson's Caplain Searlel and the
Myslerons (1967),) We arc left 10 wonder if the
whole thing is acwally a ddllsion onjos\'ph's
part, perhaps driven by anxiel)'over his virility
-although on th ... otherhand there Jrelllythic
layers, such as the \'eryBiblical names for Joseph
and Mary. which give the book another kind of
plaUSibility.
In this aspect the book isa reflection of the
ominou<pre-waragein which It was wrllten,
and of the e\'Qhuion ofWelb's own thinking
While he looks back to IllS own t'arly "'Qrk
h<, looks ah\'ad 100.10 the doubts that would
plague the end of his hfe;his characters hope
that man IS on the brll1k of uplift. but equally
fear that Homo sapiens 'is very near the end of

the Invaders
Its lC'fher'(P82)

AJ. for nUTII', Wdh's CUller nO'\~llISdf
(he Unl\'C'I"SC of the Lu<'. book, bUl
the dC'mcnls of II QTII' 3rt' consldC'R'd and
dlSllllsscd. 'Somc of you m.ay have' rud a book
c.tl.lcd 71,tlt;Sr~("'rl';,rlJs-1 forgelwho
('XlSIS III

wn;lIC' II - Juln Verne, Conan Doyle-. one of

those iellows ... ·(p62).A physical "waston
W:iS always a non-~tJrtC'r:'HopelC'ss am'l11pl.
Thcycouldo'! sIJndthl.'dlff"reIl1311110sphcrlc
prt'ssurc,lh"ycollldn'{ sund the dlff...n:ncc
III gr;wllluon:baCICrJ3I;nbh..d Ihcl1IUp.
l-Iopdl."SS from th ... SIJrl: (p62) The notion

thai lhe Martians nught be monSlrous

ts born
It IS more hkdy
th.al the Martians. born of all older world.
\\111 be ben~'Oltnl. llQl nulc\'Olcnt: 'If Ih('«, IS
such :llhmg.lS a Mutian. rot ;mun:d
he's
hUm.,l.llUY·s big brot:hcr'(p81).
SUllIurh'WcUs..-athcrdIsnuUC1lheSIlU·nI"W
gt'n~ ofscience iictlon on which he h..d
~n such ~n mlluene<"; II Ili fiill of'pmg~l\'t'
uloplu'wh,ch sutrl"r from 'mugnuo\"C'

of J fearful prt'Judlcc. Sur..ly

surY~non'(p126l

BUI theTC IS onl" I"xCC'poon.WeJl~j; Ihmkmg
n Ihlli pomt m hiS life S«"111'l dnrly mrluenced
b). the work ofObrSt~pledon.p~mcullrly LJS/
<llId FIrst .\lm (1930). which i~ lllemioned III
th .. lext. ~nd p"'rh~ps by Supkdonii o.ldj,oI",
(1935). ~notht'r uk of~ superhunun born our
orume:'YOu know that m~n OlJrStJpledon
h~! ~lrt"ady tried ~methmg or the SOrt ... ·
(p79). Wdls seetll! to hal'l" been unprt'"l\ed by
Stapledon's specubnons about ab"n life, whH:h
weTC. and rem'llll. extremely wphimcaled
compat"C.'d 10 tIlO'lI gcnrc- depiclions. tIldudmg
Wells's own III ll'OTIl:
In faclWellsand Stapledon WeTC firm fnends.
Slaplcdon corresponded with Wells O\"C'r Wells's
1930 biology ~ut"\"C')' called TJIf' Scitll(r..j Lfr,
~nd Ihe tWQ ;Igreed to meel for lunch to
discuss their work ThC')' gol inlO Ihe tubll of
exctungmg boo~. In 1931 Supkdon scnt Welh
a copy of his ~t ,.IIId Flrft .\lm. ;Ind wrou Ihal
he had bl"en \"C'ry mfluenced bv Welh'~ WTlllngs.
especully Ilonl';Ioo'The Sur' (1897);'M)
debt 10 )'ou 1\ huge ~nd I ""» nOI properl-'
A nun don not TC1:ord hiS debt
aware of It
10 Ihe air he brurh.., ... ·Wh..n Wells SCIl!
Slaplcdon a cop)' of 111f' SJ"'~ .j71",IJ,'S f,' C"'1If'
(1933). Suplt'don wrole how much hc ellJO)1'd
llleetlllgWells. whom h.. had·alw:!.)"s regarded
.. uone ofthoscf:!IllOUS tIl)'lhical beuti.ITke
the !ton and the urllcorn.thal nooneaclually
meets .. '
The tWO rcrmilled fnends lor Ihe rest of
Wells'! ltle.~nd ai StJpledon W;li lllvolved ill
manyoffh,·progrcssi",:groupsoffheomc.thcy
dlSCUsJc:d Ihe atTal1l offhe wider world foo.ln
1934 Stapledon llked Well~ Ifhe would lcnd

hI! support 10 3 group fO be e;lUed Ihe 'Open
COIlSP":l.Cy·.lIltended 10 promole pmg~ to;l
lIlor" Wdkl.lln world. The group farled. buf such
..trom surely helped to shape Ihe mon.1 dm... fe
offh"'poif-warworld
Supledon ri'V,t:w.-d St.lr lk}.,'<Jlln,. and
welcomed Inc ~llu~ionl 10 hIS O\Vll work. but
wrole fhal he hitllsdfdtdn'f fhmk hc was trying
to frnd.formula lor (he ,'nllrCumwrse;hekt
Ins fhmkingon thecostllO'ieOrneOUl in his
own work al ~ myth. ",htch g;lve 'I 'emoltonal
Sf.blbty'.
2001 is an annl\"C'f'S,;Il)' )'I"af tn my own
pc:llOnallife.ennrelylmpl.iuublymdudmgmy
fiftielh btrth<b)·. ;and !wellly yt'31l sllle,", my fim
professlorul pubhcatlon (slllce you ;Ilk. 'The
Xed« I'km"C'r'lIl Imn::01tw 19). [I S«"nl'l \"C'ry
odd fO look b.lck down a tunnel of ume to
euly work whlch.:l.li Ihe mol of my 'Xedce'
sequence of 1l001'k ;Ind $Iones. IS 5lill Imporum

Stephen Baxter looks bock
fa the work of H.G. Wells and

the genre of invasion
10 me nO\\~And II has bc,en mtrrnring to ~
III Sr,,, Brg.>lItll fhe older Well'-s rcspollH' ro hiS
own euly work. and on rhl" genre It hdp"'d 10
spawn.
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Humans
in Disguise

Lon S. Cohen on cyborg cinemo

I;::~I:eii::!;~i~e ~:n;::c:.n~: :~~~; :~:
10 say that h<' hoped someday you'd join them.
Jnd [he world will be .u on"
Or to put it allotherway'
·'[:l.l1lllXUtllsofl)org.R"sislallcei,futile
You will be assimibt<."d."
All poor Loculus of Borg WJntt'd was (0 hdp
hUI1l111kind become IllOIC dlicicllt Jnd Ii"... in
harmony and peace, just likt" John Lennon. The
world will be as one. remember?
Some peopl.. have J way oftakmg a Uropllll
Ideal and Iwimng illintil it looks nottllng Ilk..
the high-minded model of a perfect world
anymore. In literature, the cyborg sometimes
tries to embody the paft"CI balance of human
and lllJchmc, bur for the [11011 pan, II (aIls
Mary Shelly explort.'d tlw idea of lllarl
creating lift., with th ... aid of{cchnolo~,'y and in
a sense created the flnt cyborg in histOry. The
Creature was never meam tobeand in rhe
endeventheCrearurehimselfrmnagedtOsee
the unnatur.llness of hIs own origin. The t'go
ofman.unrestrainl.'"d by modern science was
able to do what only God W,IS supposed to do
Initiate lit"i;, from illen matt'rial. Shelly's c1assrc
book pushed thl.'" mind ofthl.'" rl.'"adl.'"r intoa
new direction. She mado: it unc1earwhl.'"ther
the Cr<:alUre- was worthy of life- or l.'"\'l.'"n human
at all. She blurred the line between a machine
Jlld a man.
In SIMII:lrs,Anakin Skywalkl.'"r succumbed to
the- Dark Side- of the- Force-. He- lost o:vuything
ho: sought 10 plOtecl. O:\'emually losing hi,
body. Fore-\·l.'"rdependallt on his menaCing suit
of armor, Darth Vader buried his soul beneath
the machinery Ihat sust,ull<,d hIs hie. HIs
robotic app<'arancl.'"coll\'cnient!y allowed him

10 go forth and commit horrible acts. Darth
V;lderused the machin" aspeCt of his cyborg
existl.'"nce IOsl.'"JI himsdffrom the outsideworld. His exterior influenced his inferior.
Vader was thl.'" all-powerful instrument of the
Emperor's will, driven by a simple direCtive: to
keepcolllrol and 5U51ain power through terror.
Anakll1 Skyw,11k<,r had bl.'"coJ1l<' what he fearl.'"d
most:A man restriCte-d by the will of another
rJtherlhan frec 10 grow his illternal potential
to unlimited heights. Darth Vadu's story is of
an individual using the circumstances of his
cybernetic machinery to bury bissouL His
pbysical mask was also a psychological mask
Just as the-Marxists tried to do with
Communi'm, the Borg had a structure
whereby authority was distributed amongst
the manes. Decisions were made s)'slematically,
logically, and at light spt"ed among all the
members. Their only purpose was to serve

the,"ominuum.Theysoughfloimpro\"t"
hIe but only by ~tTlpplllg aw,ly th" pari that
made-it worth living,While-years ofhJrde,uned e\'olufIon seems to be the naturalislic
processes for life to devdop technolob'Y' the
Borg direeti"e WdS to seek out civilizations to
assimilate thcirpreexisflngtcchnolob'Y.
Tim cOllcepl was severdy flawed. It rehe-d
on civilizations already possessing something
Ihal was only acquired afier millions of yean
of natural e\'olution. The Borg were parasites.
Secondly. having one's consciousness ~bsorbed
r11l0 a system is a frighteningcollccpl akin to
de-ath for sentient life- forms. It lll~y work for
ants, bees ~nd machines, bill the majority of
sdf-aware beings are not 50 quick to forgo
theIr egos for Ihe so-calle-d "greatC"r good."
The Cybermen frolll Dr. lt1m were the
artistic progenitors of the Borg. When their
planet began to die, they slowly replaced lheir
body pam with machinery to prolOllg their
h\,{"O; andslrengthen lhl'lrabilitll's.ln turll.
the more orgalllo they los\, thC' morC' logICal
and unemolionallhey became, In lhelTstory,
.m C'lltlre race \"olulltanlyburied hUJllanity
behind Ill~chlllery 1I1 order to presen'e life.
Instead ofd)'m£ they C'vo!w lIltoso1l\ethmg
ne-w. Darwinism dlrectC'd b)' llltentlOn. forced
to use imelleetu~1 survival methods. It c~n
be argued that human intelligence is only an
e\"olullonary sur"il'al skill anyway but what of
self-conscioumc\s.
VernorVinge- popularized the idea of theSm£ularrty.lt proposCdllll" rate ofexponcmJ,1!
growth in artrticial intelligence one day
exceedinghulllanrntdhgence.Wecan'tprediet
orprete-nd to know if a real Singularity-typ<'
Super Computer will harbor the s~me desire
[0 conquer and spread m dogma [hroughoUl
the universe ,u the Borg. Or be comforl.lble
with Just C'Xlstlllg? Son oflrkc, I'm OK
Computer. You're OK CompUler.

Many stories tell of computers coming to
a point when: they "think" or b<:'come s<:'lfawarc, eventually deeming humans to be
enemies. This imposes anthropomorphic traiu
on lllachines.Th<:, cyborg faces a separate kind
ofconfliet arising from the human resenting
or rejecting the concept that it is partially or
rnosdymachine.
In the Czech play. R.U-R., the robots
eventually becorne.soulful creatures that turn
against thetrineteasingly lazy neaton.ln what
IS now a cliche. twO of the robots bccome
Adam and Eve to reproduce without hUIllans
to make more of them. Love and the desire
10 reproduce become the driving force of the
robots. Everything cirrles back to humanity.
When Polic<:, Officer Alex Murphy was
murdered, one corp0r,ltion in a dystopian
.society used Itis body to create an ultimate
enforcer: Robocop. In order to avoid having
to develop tlte complex neural networking
required for thaI level of artificial intelligence.
Iheyborrowed it from the human being.Urute
force was the only option to restore order and
Robocop dispensed justice with a calculating,
srrong-anJlapproach aHdireeted by c<:'ntrJI
progranunmg.
The loss md then redemption of humanity
was a central theme in Ro/xN,'p. HI' was a
cyborg. no doubt. His life was sustained by
machinl'ryand in I'ssencl' except for the
organic brain hc was a robot. but the memories
and per.sonality of the man whose tissue W:lS
used to create Robocop T'<."mainl'd. Jarred
by powl'rful images of love :md a lost life,
Robocop disco\'ered his humanity. Although
this conflict nused him great emotiol1al
pain and turmoil it was ne<:cslarylO break
free from the commands oflhe corporate
puppeteers. Robocop ultlruatdy identifted
with his manhood. Self-awareness and se1fconsciousness stemming frOIll deep-rooted
humanity was able to conqul'rand control thc
programrning and screnct'
L.Frank 13aum sholiid be credited with
writmg about one of tht' earliest conflictt'd
humans who had his organic pam replaced by
machinery. In Tlte Wonderful Wizard Of Oz.
pubhshed in 1900, he mtroduced Tin Man.
Nick Chopper madt' his way in the world by
chopping down trees. Then the Wicked Witch
cuned hIs axe, whICh chopped up his body
little by Jinle.E\'ery time he lo<t a part. he
replaced it wuh a lin one until hu enure body
was made of lin. Unfortunately the unsrnith
who helped him forgot to give hillla heart.
Thus, ht' belit'wd thaI he could not lo\'e.
On his adventure to the Eml'fald City with
Dorothy, Tin Man dispb}'ed a conflicted logic
that was akin 10 caring. He made I'Xlra sure
thaI h(' wascJreful nor to hurt any neature
for thosf." with hearts needed not think about
such thmgs. Tlll Man thought he was a robot
be<:ause of his olltward appearallce but all
along he wasstiJl "('r)" Illuch a man, His
hlllllanity ne\'er went away. It was his selfperceprion that changed because of his cyborg
appe,lrance.
Till Man be51 exemplifie, the confhct
b.,tween huma",ty and machiner)" We are frail
creatures,W"succumb to disease,addietion,

greed and all OtherlOrtS of deadly sins.
Machmes, on the otherhJnd are supposed
to be supf."riorbecause they are not prone 10
those weaknesses.
In literature we explore our relalionship
with machinery. With cyborg", a person must
contend with the fact that hc is nmjust
human, but something different. Even ifhe is
stronger, morc eff,cient or longer living. Ihose
benefits seem to hecome the very nusl'of

despair. HUlIIallS cn'ate.They li\"e.lo\'e, acquire,
engage and then die. Machines cakulate and
take inslructions. Cyborgs havc to come to
tf."rnu with those opposing componen" of
character. Some do it successfully. Some hide
theirhlllllanity behind Ihe fa(ade of the robot
Othersstil!.collle 10 an unea~yalliance with
the duality.
It'snm perfecl.but then again that's whal
makes a cyborg, human.
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o( phyUcs.wd a
m~

rr.>1 dJffeR'nce heR' w,n
sbCC'r ~ unr of
R'en nme gnnted 10 Ihe
roIx>,
0 lIy In the
flC'Ce< f~nd jU~t how
nuny (>llho~e dJ.d me'v nuo.lp' to 1'1 1010 one
film?) tout ilio In the ~nuller, plot-aublnhmg
nwmenli. For IIuunce. I wu expecun): 10 ~e
Amobou thrnh Decepnon~ on ucreen, ~t I ....I1n·1
so ~.Id)' for the Kene where Optlrnu~ ~nd t'nend\
~ne~" ~round ~n .Il1-Americ~n 5uburb.loolmg no
leu mcompicuou~ in \hmy ~nd .I\plnuon.ll lporh
cu form th.ln Ihe":, a~ .IS gIant rneul wuno"
Thl\ whole ~ctlon o[the film h~ngs around Shu
bBeours charaCler Sam Wl(wicky, ;lnd 15 cleuly
the bll where eC"<;eculive producer Sleven Spielberg
W.IS contributing the mo\! notes 10 the SCrlpl
llIeCllllg'l,WllhS.lnlconllngacrossasatecnage
I'emon of E. T's Elliott _ tradmg extr:lter~trl;lls
for the even more .lhen territory of the high school
dating game.
It's an aCling task L,Ueoufseems more dl.ln
capable of taking on, and whtle the extended
huzmn sequences IIlIght prove 100 long,
mconsequenllil and funny for th~ h.lrdcore robol
fam,Olherfan5 will appreCiate Ih~1 S.lIlI'schuaeter
u an IIltegral part oflheTransforlllers mythology,
allOWing us humbl~ human audiences .I w.ly mto
the Cybcrlronun drama
Thu IS .Ilso ~ film where MlCh.lel D~y. never the
subtlesl of directors, is CUI loose from the mfluence
of producer Jerry Bruckhemler, and II'S.l move th.lt
sees hIm brmg a new hghlneYI of dJ.ft'ctorl.lllouch
to Ihe scft'en i1ong'ilde hiS tradenurked npldtift' edlllng. panning h~lieoplers ~nd e--er-prescnl
wldnereen SU~b. You get the feehng thai nuking
IhlS mOVie ",-as fun.lb}· has alw~)"s suted Ih.lt
he hkes toshOOI ftlnu fut,.Indheft' Ihls IS;l re.ll
nefil u permps Ihe movie w"Ouldn'l hal-e "'Qrk..d
so ....-ell m the mnth of.l du-ector mOR"
o SlOp .Ind Ihm" aboul Ihe e~cr comem
muter
and Co hn-e obo.'lous!y ~pem .I l-ery
e Ihlnking ",bout Ihelr robot
f;ln I"C'.ICUOI1$ 10 th.. R"d<'5lgn
of ,""" ,tu_n"~·oft~n IC'SS than f.ll"'Qurable
nternet outpounngs .IS ~n

.•=,.. w~o,r_,""""n""polUC'l,b1.·the
d~nd~pl..

•

h;ld

Prime'~n .."..

ueuyjutthow

1I

aad didtng under tMIT
In Tr.nnJN"'t7SIt"ln"lIher
dl~~'UlK Ih.lr m.ll;C'"\ Ihe ch..r~.ret:
I
III between. The m'Jment
h.. ~ '" tr
It
OUI 101() ~ duellmg robot hlle h",mmermg
I1J:
~ (~ew~\ or a fight..r Jet sudJ..nh· re~ches our
'l.lft1 pluckmg nelghbounng pl:oIllC'S from th.. ,I;I
'Ii I nn~m;llly nude the Trmdormen 10,"\ mo~
ex
th.ln bem!!:ju<t ~nOlher robol Kllon tiltUI"C'
wu I
Y Iht'y reiamed the fe~lUrn of theIr
dISgul~" on
pl~y JlI Ih~lr robot forms. Wh.. ~b,
Wltlgl; ~nd sp
nuy hn-e been folded ~w~y but
they w~re mlllh~re m "emgi:.l form, hke your en
h~d suddenly e,'Oh-ed, lid It', thIS clemem of the
new eGI dt,:ugn,lhe- feehng th<lt these roOOh re~lIv
c~n fold m on themselves u ~ny momenl and th~n
drl\-e ~w~y. th~t ultimately bring'llhelll to hf...
Finally though, thIS i, , film shot through Will.
momems for the f.lns.and It'sthl5 Ihat keeps the
film licking through ~ven tts sh.lllow<'1t blockbuster
moments. From the n::turn 0(80s c~ftoon
voice-.Irtlsi Pcter Cullen in the role of Oprimus
Prnlle through to Meguron's first words to riv;ll
SI.lrscre~m after thounnds of ye.ln frozen mice,
thiS IS ~ film Ih:'1 pushes ~Illh .. right buttons
The- p.lrt of my brollll that', all grown up now
lmows there's mon:: 10 hfe th<ln robeu in d15gUI~.
but for the p.lrt of me- thu's mJljU5t.l btg kid (only
on~ wlIh a good 5.lObry and no p.lrent~l limItS on
hiS dl5pos:..ble mcome) thIS iso'tjust ~ fum, II'S
t..chnofelishl$t COlUum~r porn of the hI8h<'5t. mO$t
d{'5lr;1bl.. le-veI.Th~ kind of movie th.lIJ-G. B~lbrd
might Im<lgme Ifhe wrole Cf.J.Jh .It the ~g.. of eIght
or thu I used to dre.lJ1l of every s..turdty III Ihe
lonl 10)' shop. gn:mg up u rows of pruune plulle
roboll sucked hIgher Ih<ln I could ~~eh ~nd )-et
mil so dOlt', If only I could S.1\-e up c-nough po<:
money.
UIt1mu~ly perh~ps Ihe rnson I liked thD tibr
so much II bcnulC It remmded m~ rh"'l. u
childhood, "'-e nC-I-e1 ft'.illy grow out ofbcin
unlC'SS ....-e w~nt to. ;lnd rh",r sometimes grow
~ft' jU\1 big Iu.-il. III dugul$C
Elmer that. or tnmformmg robob .1ft'
Ihe eool<'51 IhlOg C\-er, ~nd ~ny hill lCnous
cmenu I-"n ,houldn'l need m.., or.ln elgh
or ~n) body c-I~ 10 1..11 th~m so_

Summer's
in Bloom

And if you think that hayfever is the worst the
season can throw at us, you've obviously been
sitting in a different multiplex to Martin McGrath

A whole summer of films and hardly any
.n.space? 11o"'t' a chalknl,.... Gel rt.'ady for the
grrJtsummcrfWllTOund-up n-adcr.and hold on
tight.
In Hmtd Z. Eli Roth follows up his first fwn
with. all outingthathasjusl theS<llllCvicious
SlINk of sdf-loatlung as if! prrdcresloOf but
lacks the fim fIlm's single advantage - a §<:me of
1l00\'lty_ H,1j/(/ 2 is shu. It

IS,

howewr, a work of

f3rdiedl,...niuswhencomparrdtothcrt.'lllakc
aln,T Hi/dirT. The original W,lS cheap. cLift. and

ryp,,:dofhigh-<onccpt.dJ.sposabll.'!lOs

mOVll.'-

making. Why anyone would comider remaking
it 15 incomprrhensible. how they CQuld do il so
badlyisasronishing.
-I:

Risl ,'.flirt S"iftT, (sequel

to

2005's F.ml<lSrir

F."jr) 15 llot quitero dimul a faJJure;r; the first
fum, but it is nonethelt"SS inconsequc11lial. It takes
tWO

orSun LedJa,k Kirby's mOSt

intl.'rc"Snng

additions to the Mar'\"d UniveTS<.".theSiJverSurfeT
and Galaetus, and mah'S thelll bu"d
The gt"lIera.! response to Sp;i!I'r-.II'"1 ) appears
to have bt-t"n di.~Ppolllnnenl. Perhaps b",'au~e
1 newr \\'hold1l.'artedly lowd dtt' earlier fwns,l
wasn't so letdowlI. Indt,t"d I rJlher liked rnuch
of the lhirdiilm.rhoughin the end IheinclUSlon
of too many unreilised plot e!c1l1mts choke tilt"
storytelling.
l1l1: Harry Pout"rmovie5 art"tht" lllostsuCC{"'\StilJ
franchiS<:lllth",hmoryolcm",ma.S.,dly.asrhe
.~Ties has progrr-s.sed - H,r"y H,/hT ,wd tile Onlt'r
o>(lIr" PlIl...II;xis the fifth lllst.uJllent-tht"fwns
h.we dipped into e\'t:r more indistingllilhablt:
shadt><; oibrown and merged IlltO one spmde<s
lump, mdistmguish'lbk tTom each other. There are
lllomentsofexciteme'lt heTf'.but they arc scarce
and do not cOlllpt"n"'re lor the O\'t:rall length
n'r /liMes 11/1", C,rril~'''1! ):.11 Ili,rf,n Eml is
similarJl'at'Hictt"dbYO\'er-famiharttyalldabJoJted
pJot.bmtll<'sc:ril'S\t.lysaRoat to tlw end th.lnks
to l!'s!:rearesrJ..ss",r.Jollllny Depp'sS(:cne-'-{:ht'Wing
tUrtl as Captain Jack. Sti1l illll.but only Just.
You call sct" why HIIJ!tl",fermade sense III

rhepnch-f>l"OplehkeAnll.'ric:llIlndiansand
proplt' lik"" Vikings. so let's make a fWll where
Vlkingt fight American Indians. BUI such
Holl),\\"()()(i impircd marriage5 rJrcly work - Sl"e
(orr:ttherdon'ts«) \I,nllpim; versus "'t:n:\\'OJn:s
III Ulldrnl\,rf,lorAliellswrsus Predarorsm
""rr.... ·tliru IsPrrd,lI<>r-andiiP.lIJ!tlllrl"rpro\...' S
anythlllg. It i~ thaI Holl)'\\uod dOl'Sn'r learn from

I got the sense
that someone,
somewhere,
had lost their
nerve while
making this film

If'S misttkt'S.l'loriess, pointless and ...dit""d with the
subtlety of an axe-wielding Norseman. PllIJ!fi,ldfT
IS iJke spending way. way too llluch tlllle locked
in a room with thestupidesl people)'Oll know.
11!" LUI Lcgi"11 i~ a curiously old-fashioll""d
iilnt-rhcrt'art'5,,'Ordbarrlt~blllllo---{)Jle

getsd""capl1Jtedonsc~n-butth:lfdoesn't

ncct'SS;lril)'lllakeltabadiilm.AJoblorof

Bnum actmg ulenr (Cohn Flnh, Prier Mullin,
Kn'ln MdudJ,}ohn HUlluh,lkn Kmgsley
wuh specucuur Wek!l aCCCflI) ne stllPpcd 10
somewhere In E.oslern Europe dut sun.b III
(uncon"incmgly) for Romc dnd BmJIn for the
sort of adventure: tdle thdt used to be shown On
a Sunday ~fternoon 1ll the cra of itearn-dnven
telt-vislOn. TI'rLuI Lrxi,'" is total hokum, but It
I~ nOt unhLeable hokum
[)c.;plle nun, Raws. Dann\" ~'le's Sl.."I",...
re:nwm probably the m~t drc~U\.., sf tilm of
thc
wlIh somc Ircmcndous nswh ucd
to a plm that offc«"d morc than Jill.1 Ihe usual
Ihnlls.BoylerclurnsasptOl!ucertocOlmnuc hIS
onc~nun cruudc to dt"lllon\trJtc thaI Brllalll
on ,nll produce gn-JI lfwlth 281lrrks Lurr,
which JUSI Illl'~'" OUI on belllg a vcry good
film. I gol fhC' ~nsc whdc watching II tlUt
somC'Onc,somcwhcrc.tudIOSflhC'lfnen...,whdc
m.tlung Ih.s fUm. ThcrC' :lR" t",cn of good Idt"olli
-lhc"gt"Ccn lOnc"par.tlleb wlIh Inq anJ me
consram us.c of CClV fOouge - suggcsr that
l.Olllcthmg marC' comple" nugbt Ju,..., been
10 thC' worb before gclUng buned beneath
1 blizzard of rt"wntes. What C'nds up being
most tntel"<'sttngabout 281tttks Ll/niJ how.
dcspuc highhghung the nuhtary funllt)' of Ihc
"gR'<'n zonc",lI's Ihose who <uccumb 10 good
mlcnriol1l, who causc thc ftrcatoCSt lbmagC'. I
UL:d ]8I1ttk, Ll/n, but flO, lI'~ ll()I. olli good olli
thC' tint rilm
Pcrhaps IhC' seanest Ihmg aboul I-1081S the
phr;uc; "BJscd on a slory by S,ephen KillS"
For,dl'spltcJscattermgofhllfd<."c<."mfilm<
based on hi, work, King') wrllll1g has mSIHreJ
mol"<' sunke.... than an\' h,'mg author. For Ihc
tim hour.ltunk)!J.rgeh to John Cu'>;t(l\
ucellent pcrtornuncc, It lcd lile H08 nup;hl
~ one oj ,he nrC' ruu. But a\ Ihe tilm shp< IntO

,..,ar -

IIlCrC'ollilOg lmprob.lbwt)', dJspen)mg "llh chills
for SCI plecO, the wholt- thmg crumbles and
the- remrunu o( Ihe nuwlush hunun SfQ!)' arc
S\o.-Jmpc-d,hter;llly,b.,-the\pt<"wetTecu.
No on<." holli an)' fight 10 eXpt<"t ~ TtlQ\'IC
about a rubbClh r~ngC' oftO)'S (1Ol\llhe 1980s
tQ be madc with lol-'l: but. reader, Mtch~el B1Y'S
Tr,III!r."",~issuffu<edwlthp~<sion

Of course It's a pen..,rse 10"'" It') a
I"".., ofslow-monon explO'<lons and
shm,· lechnQlog.,., a 100..., of the (hasc
anJ Ihe S1up,J ]OLe,.l I"".., of nrdboJrd
ch~n(fen .lnd telc~raph ..d SCI-Pieces. But
the uncomp1Onu'mg detail and the absolute
preCISion pro"ide und"lllablce",d<."IK<."of
the ardour thJ! (uels tIllS work.Tlus IS more
Ihan 10ve.lhlS I~ ObSCSSIQll,
Should ".., !ook down on
Tr.J'hr.",.. ~,thlsproduetof~'·)
p.us.lQn tor eltceu and a I~"
compan,"j p.osS\on for brand
eltplQlUllQn,slmply~causcll

lIdu;lunglerccoglllublyhuman
charaCler? OJ course not.Thl~ IS
swe,lty,adrenahnc_fueUt"dlust
Jnd such passIons (annot be
reslr.uned or Jud~"('d m cold
blood This is big bangs for
boo,,,andgtrls,,hoJu~"(,
rhequ;wf)'oithe-lrl~"Sb)'

theslzcofthcl!cngmes
Tr..,hl;'.... ~nughtbc
loo!onl;and dumber
th.m ~ bucket i;,,]1
ofdlllc.butoh'
OhITheglon."of
th,,'eelo:pIO'lIOllS
Thethrill;i)
m<.",.o.1crulKhes
met~l The
)lull-nun.bing,
rOlllllnsbeauf)'
ofanotherslo-

Over My
Dead Body

Die-hard Z-fan Claire Weaver
would rather become a corpse than
watch The Zombie Diaries again

I's nOI every day you gel a chance to
become a member of the Undead.
Ridmgthe london Underground on a

I

Monday mOTmngwith your face dripping
blood, skin TOtlingand clotht"s torn lend5J
(<"Ham demem of t"xc;lelllclll to an Olherwi~e
dull Bank Holiday Monda)' - /lot 10 metllion
the tWisted s<,nst' of satisfaction at CTeepmg out
lIInocent COllllllUlas in olTering no obviou~
explanation for your a(lirt".
Exiting the tube, you turn a corner and are
greded by the 1ll00lsali,tyinS,ight imaginable
hundreds of zombit"s. roning and bloodi<:d just
hkl.' yOll, moanmg and groaning and shufHmg
around LeiccsterSqllare (not to memion
attacking till' occasional photographer.tourj.t
or postal worker who happens to stray loa
closetolhl'pack).

The o((a,ion?Thc London Zombie Walk
and world recordauelllpi (J'Illll'mioned on
page 5).org.mised by FrightFest 10 ct"kbratc
th{" n-lease of Brl! horror TIle Zt>/11I,ir Diarirs
An hour or so and many scarred tourists
laler. J couple hundred zombies shullk Ulto
th{" cmema 10 watch thl.' movil.' all the big
scret"n whilc:- the rt"st go oITto bu)' the DVD
frombewilderedHMVsl.1lT.
With hype like this, it should take no elTon
fOrhoroughly enjoy this 85 rninlllelow budget
movie. But as the zOlllbit" groans qmel<.'n
down, the audienct" slips imo dcathly silcnce
and the plot unfolds, it quickly becomes dt"ar
Ihat hype-be-damned, this movie bites 1II0rc
than a reanilllatcd corpsc.
Inessencc.711rz,,"I/>icDiiltinlacks
three simple ingredients: good directing,
adequare acting and an elememofsuspense

Unfonunately these arc also the three main
mgredlents of a decem horror movie. Oops
Shooting on a shoe'ltring budgel may be a
perfectly good excuse for poor special erT<."cts,
hut what 'lOon becomes glaringly obVIOUS is
that joint writer-dirufOrsMichael 13artl<."tt
and Kevin GatMlacklhetalenl,expetlence
and artistic ingenuity n-quired to make up for
missing funds. Exhibit A: the scene in which
a horde of hungry zombin chow down 011
acharacter'sitlleSlln~isnobNterdelivered

than tharold cigarette-up-the-no'le Irick Ihat
leaves even a six-year-old unimpressed. Further
exhibits not required.

Th<." aning is so shockingly bad you start
counting down thc scconds umi! each
characreris killed. eaten, or shor.or preferably
alllhrec atlhesame tillll'.ll's a sure sign ofa
poor Z-flick when Inc audience starts rooting
for the zomb,es
Ahyes.the Undead. While in an}' other
movic the dlUffiing hordes of flesh-hungry
monslers,well,slllifJlc, here they're seen
trundling around slowcrlhan a Zilllll1cr~
framed granny in a darkened Post Offict"
They·relessofa threal and more an
inconvenience, like Irying 10 avoid an
annoymg frIend orclderly relative ar an
otnerwist" fun-packed parry. Needless to say
suspense goesslraight out the window.
Given a little moredirectorialthought3nd
buckets of acting talent. chis movie could have
been excellt"tlt.The imaginative cross-ova
srorylineswork perfectly and there's a strong
foc\l5on rhe human element that Jllakes for
a refreshing change in a genre chat's usually
rnore concerned with the immed,ate threat of
gorc and guns than wha!"s subtly brcwmg in
the background.
Ultimately your opinion of ch,s movie will
come down to whal sort of Z-fan you art'
If your collection houses everything from
George A. Romcro to Z<Jmbit H"tocalHl. and
Max Brook's Z<lIlIbir Slm'il~rl Guidt;'1 your
idealbedtllllereading,chenit'sunlikdyabir
ofropey acting will put you off. But if}·ou
like your zombies Hollywood side up in thc
flavour of the D'lI/·n of tilt DMd remake or 28
D"ys Lifer, then you'd do best to barricade the
doors and aVOId this like the plague.
You havc bl'en warncd.
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TER~TO! IES •

Richard Matthews primes the DVD player for a night of
experimental films, weird documentaries and atravelogue
from the godfather of cyberspace

BJ.G.
of

ack in Mdtrix 1St, I nviewed Jonathan
Weiss's eK~rimental film adaplalion
DaUard'. equally experimental

nO'Jl('<Xhorsoundtr.a...k.lnst("w
aU of th(" acnon 15 ("xpLamed
VU\"Olct'()\'f"r,~nddurtlllhc

~nd sup~dh' unfllnuble

~\"dlOsexuai tk-~Ioplllenr of
a I;IOUP of II'lstuunolu!lscd
\'OlufllC'I:TS endowcd wlIh
tb\C"''n'o·dl.l111N'.im\ltyE.>-hib'''()I,\\~onJ\'lht tdqgtmc p0\\'f"n and
ctlCoungffi 10 (":<pm th("lr 'onull-SC-nuhry'
fint In a phnned K"nn of n~J.f-g;utk rde~
dn.tgncd 10 (h;ln some of tm, mo~ 5fK"'OIUI1\X'
through.ll StnClO of socia! cxpn-uncnls ;l1K! me
(and.k1s be ~ . ~ .odd) b..l(LW;lle~
Judloous USC' of;lmfKUI .aphrodnucs.
of comemporal) tilm and dorumnlYI'}"
Mnll\\mk Cnmn 'f II... FWlllf' cxplol'l:S.ll
dltf('f('nr land ofps\"Choscxu.U to:Tr.llll III a fumn:nlO\',e.'lukmg. a,k!50.ti a rona., up II SC'("luro
world whm:- almost .aU \\'Omen tu\.... b«n lilIC'd
appropru{c 10 kx>l O\~r some ofthe,r rr.:rl1l
OUipUi lOr IhOSl' ~.uk" lookmg tor 'iOmnhlrlE:
by .a lk\'.aSLlImg global pmdcnllc Whde the
Juslallldcd'lrCl"C'mfrollllhcusu;a]sClencc
notlon of.ll \\'Orld wlIhout mcn scems somehow
fic!lon.ufarr.
l mon: common sfnal rhn:ad - alter all, whtle
First up on Ill\ rrvl<~W Ii'>! IS a DJ\'ld
women nuy be able 10 contlllUt' reproducUlg
arllficiaUy with lilt' right tcchnology without
Cronenhergdoubll'-b'll.50 wt.'f<' snll50l1Io:\\lu:n:
wIthin sIght oflll<' s.:i-fi comfort zonehJ\'ing lnr m~l("< around, men Kem somehow
amlllllll" YOIl rind Cronenberg's prr\'.lihng bodyILIOn' hdplC'Ss If the rol,., are revcrsed - ~lld [hlS
horror them,., comfortmg ofcour'<t",
oblique angle allowl Cronenberg to st.lTl pu,hlllg
The twO fil11l5 f...aturcxl on th15 DVD. SlrIl..'
at the more Il1tCT(""\tlllg boundarit'S ofbodr lJIWb'l:"
and Cnw(S".!IIr"P",,,,...repR"S('lllhisfifSllong("r
[hJthJcloccupu·dmuchofh15lalerwork.
filnu(" (frons. ~"d wh1l(" boih dmmct fdllls. dl("lf
On 10 DVD number t\\'O.and ,~,kJ &.-IIJI("
resp«UVl: n:k~scs III 1969 ,lOd 1970 couploed
(Tulle & Mancr) IS acollcctlon ofshon funu
with Ihclf gylJ!illC SlImbnti('S and n:Jl('al«l usc: of
JIK! docum("ntmn by Fmlllsh dlm::lor Mlka
Xlor Ron MlodZJk (who also f(";ltutC1 III SJ",'tJJ
Tumla Dncnbed.lS a collC'Cllon for'the people
oflolllorrow'lhC'SC' ii\.... filius offer an obbque
~nd R.lNJ) .lInollgst otho:T conn«nOfl'i. llle';lns
mo:'Sl:' rWQ films Iluk(" nnun! jUrtn.,-n.
look al nunlalK!~ l~lIunon wilh Ihe furun:-, ..nd
Strrn. rs a bLKk ;lnd wmt(" prnornt.lOOl1 \\lth
our almost IlllC'Trmg .. bdlty 10 rTC'diCl II stupe <IS

oO"d. 77,t ."1I\1(I'Y
E"lllbm,'1'
11us led nk' to dnmbutor R~I 2J. and Ihe

cblilY<1Sf'OSS'b1e
TaL:c for c::umrle me Fumro.A UFO-stupcd
pLuoc hou'lC' ttul tus 10 be hebcopc<'n"d 1010
plxe and, for one bnef penod m the H:ffi('S.
looked 1iL:c bc:comlllg Ihe hobcby honle' du
JOUr for fuiUrt' f.WllOIliSUS ~""('f}"when:-.l1Ils
rt"lrospccli\'1.' doculllent.ll')· Co\""('TS (he lml.w
furort' ..round thl~ hOU5lllg l'f"\'Oluuon. along \\11h
thc rllher moT'<" lIlC'"\'ltable tk<:lmc: In popubnl)'
onc("thc: nO\..,lryvaluc:\\'On:-oifandpeople
st:l.rled reahslllgthat Il\"llll; III one circubr room
\\.. ~hkdylodTlw)'Ou mSll1C Ifmcmptedfor
p('riods of more [h.. n J wc:ekelld - BIg &'II//'"
produCefStakenoll:
Oth.·r hlghlJghb Illclude the anllual R.~~"l(,,1'
robol football 10utnJlllc:m. wh...re tums ofA.I
c:qlllppc<lrobolrlarl."nJrerittcd~g;Jiml ...ach
olhl."r III a DJrWlllIJn struggl... to e\,oI\.... c\""('r
bc:tter (I.... mot(' llltc:UIgl:nt) m('[hods for wlllmng
[hC-compcIlIJOn
FilUUv I gct. 10 "',•.\("f'J F..>rl1IO('Tnnr"nn.
a I't'-n:-le~ of M ..rk Ne.. le'~ sC:lIun;r! dlgl-docU
on ..mhor WdJum Gibson OnguulIr filmcd In
I'm thts trIlUlllS a l~lIuung ..xanulUnOll of
Gibson, hl~ \\'Orl; and the \\l.-kr dignal horlZOllS
h.. ·Ibc:rn ... xplonngC"....... SlIICC" he fintcomNIh...
Icrlll 'C)-bcrspxe,'
Nea!c'l c!C"""('r COIICC"lt IS to load up a hmotlSlne
\\'!th dlglla1 m::onhng cqulpmrnt and men to
Slmpl)' In\'f" around Amcnca ...hJIe Gibson
oifen up J rxonl..urs monologu... of 'le'llllOtlC
soundbllC:S 11lI..rtWllled wilh perwnal hlstol')".
Sunp1rpul,lhlslsalliustha\"'I: It...mon anr
seriou, fan'$ ~helf. oif"rmg both [h" only Ill_
d"pthdocUllIenfJryofGib'lOn produced <0 far
J~ ......11 as a SC'r1M of IIlspmng threJds of thought
that provc Glbwn 15 as cogent worklllg 011' die
pag(" as he Isonil
Vmt \\·w\\·,fumfreaks.nl/red23 for mort'
mformauon and a currt'nt c;lt;llogue

Sexyeyll
One Real
Seconds Out For Sommers

I:g~~l~t~~;~~;::;~:I=I:I~:t~~:s~~:Its
ever filmed in the hiSlory of lelevision, NBC
has hit one our of the park with the re-imagining
of rhe d<lssic. campy. Biouk llil/lllm of the 1970s.
Jamie Sommers (Michelle Ry;m) is a college
dropout now barlending in 100yn while trying
to r:llse her sister (who shO\ys up at her doorstep
one day) and dare a brilliant douor.When
forcescoll\'rf},>t to pm Jamie in the buU's t-ye of
a conspiracy, she il tr.tgically injun:dand then
brought back 10 life as the SNond bionic \\'on.....n,
Th..ti. right. [said Iromd bionic won.....n. Katie
Sackhoffstars as the first bionic wOlllan named
Sarah COM who has ~;one rogue and is a
potential reoccurring nemesis to Jamie. (Both
BallleIlar Gotlattiea and Bimrk llf»""11 sh:lre David
Eick 3l execucivl" producer.) AnylV pilot that
ends with a cha....cler developing over Ihe penod
ofan hour tram a down-and-out dropout to the
poim where she believably contrants a stron!,,'er
and deadlier bionic KatIe S,lckho{fon a rooftop
in the rain and dwn kicks her ass has b'Ot nl)'vote.
Did I mention the clima.x of the shO\v is Katie
Sackhoffand MIchelle Rpn fightlllg on a rooftop
in the rain? BOlh women call do bionic in a t::mk
top like no othl'r aclton S!:lr
Aha. lor the Sci-Fi gl"eks out there Migud
r-errersta,.., as a 8O'''Crlllllell( pinhead of

Galatica Status Report: Found God? Found Earth? Lost Plot?

T~eal~h:;i~:eha:::n:::~,a~~;~':~e

fleet

and the Cylons closing in on Earth - and
th .. mOTe than a little implausible d"noul.'mem
that four of the regubr caSI (including Colonel
Tigh) may be membe" of the tinal five Cylon
lllodds.Oh yes, and StarbUCK returns, saying
shehasvisiredEarthdespilerhcfaClwesaw

her fighrer explode in the previous episode.
Dt'splle the faci this season has been one oflhe
grittiest to-date,tack]inga number ofissut"s
(including repnsals against collaborators, sexual
infiddities.lr.ldcuniollnghts.rdigJousbdiefs
and class distinctions) nor usually addrt'ss..d in
SF TV, the ending lerr me wondering whether
we wt"re going down the D.rllas route and

that Colonel Tigh (like
Bobby Ewing) will com...
of the shower in the
nextsuson and reveal it
w:u all a bad dream. And
what was with the Bob
Dylan song pbying in the
background-the Cylon
nalionalanthemistill"I<JlIg
Iht Illurll(QII'tr?Talkingof
the next season. the founh
season WIll include 22
episodes including a tWOhour special thai brings
inmmeoftheback_srory
surrounding the Bankstar
Pegasus.
Charles Christian
Qut

ons, Bionic Women and
Man (no, we don't mean Gaius Baltar)
qu~b1 ..

nlOnk but 31
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htsa httk cudd1Jn-

rluOIO~..",.MY''Ol .. for-&<lflicll;'''",,"2(XI7~
JknCT.Strongcr.F~CT.

(Now [ wonder whm the'y'U
&/IwIJDJJI"r.lf.lIl?)

§{lin

offlh.. 6

ineI' the 10111 edition of l\I",riJt. we',,1'
witn~ the final tpisodl' o(St<org;>tl'
SG-I,'IlI.:pisodt wide-Iy CTloclK'd III fmdofll OIS

S

the- WON IcnCS finale .. ,n"r.As menoonro WI:
ome. Wno will hI' ... (ouplc ofTV nlO'o~:md
of the rl1,'Ubr (;lSI. will be: jOllung 5ld'X"l~
:i",1II(u.Andstillonthc5ubJ<"ClOLilldlJ"i.illbl'cn
~m..

n'portro that Paul McGJ1I.Lon. who p~d Ihe
'Scottish' doctor Carson Ikckcl1 - who W,IS h1lo:d
off dUring tho:' course of se.l~11 \hret' - will be
rcturnmg!orsol1lc"pl~C'\lllse.lS()n!our.

r know.:Klf~'OucJI'l.'

The blgo~ tv ""WI so f~ thIS }'l:Jr '';is the (m".1

qJlSOlk n"t'rof 1*"., .\1.111 \\11h 5.:ImTykr (John
SU1ull)(1th.. rwilinguplnthc~nltb)'tofind
th..u modem pobcc \\lJI'l:. W,I:S so duD (;ill polmcJl
corrrctn= and Pow.:rPomt J'lnC'lIU{)OIl5 - hey
IlulWlund" hkr nl)' hit') llul h.co<J r.llhn COlIUIUI

\.U1<:Kk 10 gel bKllO 1973 Or,loIUpplllg OUt of II
10 re.wse- dUI he w~ 1:'1lUS)10g ",bool the finure
<1M dut he re;dly dsd b,~ III 1'J13T..k ''QUr
pICk.: tuPl')' C1Khng or w mJlIlg.. Thnri:mo:lll
<Il'pI1'JlC1l1 dul Sml W~ M:tW1h' dyuljoj: 1Yonl dH,
momrnt h... w~ 1m b)' lh.co , ..r Ul the ~t dr.'.
III the ftrSl: mmUIC'5 ofllt... IInf C'J'~ <tnd dut th.co
who.... ~ wz ""bout him ",""onct1uJg rnm'il'lflo
Ih... ;iliC'fbf",-'U>dlh... nlhere~'ulOlh ... r<lrguJl\cm
- 100 Iollg 10 dtso.J:ss here - lh.ll II WJ;'\ .ill .In
<In.l!ogy of n~ II ;;':<1111 'fO:;;, DI~u~. pl...,I)(' 'lSk fOl'
1ll00000p.lpcr.fnct'dcd.
Tlut's the b.ld news.lhe good news 1~ tlut IXI
G... ne Hum (Philip Gl... nlJl ...r). ~long with 1m
SIdekicks lhy C.lrllllg (O...an Andrell"') <lnd ChrIS
Skdton(Marsh.ill L:!nC.lSler) \\'IHbcrerurnmgm
a nt'W §eria - nll...d ,is/"'$ I,',is/~ - §el III the
~ EndofLonoon ml'J8I.TIlls'\"lll f... ~ture th...
N....w Ronuntics ~nd <I crmunal proflln- who fuuk

hcnclfn;lIlsport~&Orlllhe pn=m thy 10 1981
h<n~ hxI ;KCC'Sii to KlIlJ<: 1lOIC'5
Sam T)'1cr Icfi bdm>d. ConlUscd? Gn O\~r n,lh...

- a1though!'hc will

5C"ncsdocsn't"lrtillnl'xtY~1r·
FlJull)~ Scuon 3 01 Cb10rll lw Ius s.een nt'w
~nl Mart1u.Jonn (Fn.....nuAg)'t'nun) pro-.'1ng
<t cr;>Ckullt n'pl.IC ment for l3illi... Piper. Hats off
to RU'iSC'lI T. D.I\!I for both wilting <tIKi c:l.mng
slrongf... malt'chaI';lClcro;,
Some grc.ll monslers (lh ... rhino-like Judoon)
andgre.lli><:IUngl (the dl-cad... long tr.lllicJams
iJJ NIO\~ Nt"\\ YOll) Jlld hill!! of mort" jntri~..t ln
10 corne. mdudmg Iht' ~b"uy lhe Doclor IS
llOl th.. sok renuuullg nme lord 111 the Ulll'~rse
;md lhe apP<':mnc... ofJoIm (4ft' ..., .\101n) SmUll
~ th... nl)'S(... nous MlStt'T Suon. Only grouse 10<in... IS dUI Ihe "Tlnng docs '"""1'"'. fiotll C'J'Isodc
10 cptsode. ",Ih Ih... O;akb; III (old) NI'\\ YorL.

q>tiOdedetilUld)' ,,~n:ll>d ~.H\.SnU,
II IS JIJ1l pulbng III the punlC'n. \\llh the Ii....
"Prsodc lllr.>CUllg 871 moholl ' ........'Tl"S "",h onh·

&sl1:nJM.md G"UII.Jl"", Slim doHlg bettt'T
Ot.hnllo:'\\'~,

A!I«ond~~ofHn..VlIus

bc-C11 COflUlUiSIOrI<'d -Tun Knng.lIt.... scY,"'
C.......IOl' .. nd

...:'U'Cu!I\'\" produccThzlh Iumcdtlw

"solllC'ofth.co durxters(m thclinl~nn) nU)'

Mln'I"" lllhf')' don'l '!<T\'\" lh... S101)'."AnJ
rt"nJ<:1111),;,r. the §enn - wh,ch Il. now ~rlUtl> 10

JlO(

fi,.lt\Jrt" SOUle: 1l1l\'re>lU'g guCSl 1010l'$: Chr15loph<or

(n",wII111<') Eccll"SlOlIC,GC'OTg\' (SloIrTII'W)T.1k...1
now lho\\'mgon llIlC:! IfYOIi hJw,,'t been
Jble10 <I('<'<"SSIton <"lldlitt'orotherwisc.
lTV h.\\ eOI1lIlIl"lon... d a second season of

-IS

Prilllnul-u Will t~JlUll'''~ hOSI ofncw....\'t'll mort'
mcll'dJbk crt'.I(urn," Shouldn't lh,l be: "I"\,\'n more
Charln Chmtun

l~st\SF.S,.Ever!...l~~oo~~
,·r~t
", S;l.·:; ~;, ., /"
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1989~~~~:~~t~~i~;~~:~:,ear
dude, Not only did we gel James Cameron
topping off what was surely already
his movie decade with The Abyss, and
both comics and blockbuster movies in
general were getting a much needed
adrenaline shot thanks to TIm Burton's
transformational vision of Batman, but we
were also privileged to witness the highly
educational thesis on the logistics and
discontinuities of time travel courtesy of
those most learned dudes Bill S. Presion
Esq and Ted Theodore Logan. Science
Fiction thai is both clever and funny is a
rare double-act indeed, and Bill and Ted's
Excellent Adventure is a classically limetranscending example of both,

1988:~~~~::~~~e~~ ~na~
showed what it could do. Akira was the
breakthrough success that introduced the
western world to Japanese style manga
while Who Framed Roger Rabbit was
a cunningly loony genre mash-up that
introduced the world to the only animated
character in the world even sexier (and
more dangerous) than a big-eyed, pigtailed
anime schoolgirl.

1987~::v~e~:~tU~~~fi~~nema

icons - Robocop and the Predator.
While stylistically and thematically very
different beasts, the world was fortunately
big enough for both of them, and so far
Hollywood seems to have resisted the urge
to either find out which of them would win
in a scrap or to team them up buddy·movie

1 \ ':

\"

style to fight crime.
Meanwhile affectionate sci-fi piss-takes
like Spaceballs and family sci-fi fare such
as Innerspace kept the next generation
happy while they waited to grow up and
get into all the decent 18 rated releases
everyone else at school was already
talking about.

1986~~;t~~~~e;:n~~r;:~~r~:rar
and also for being perhaps the only year
ever that a sequel was released that
was as popular, intelligent and arguably
perhaps even beller than its predecessor
(see Scream 2 for further discussion of
this thesis). Put simply, Aliens was one
of the most singular and important sci·
fi releases of the decade, and its later
video appearance as one of the first ever
director's cut releases was an equally
important vanguard landmark for the way
many of us choose to consume our media
today.
Meanwhile David
Cronenberg's
version of The
Fly was an
equally intelligent
and impressive
film, notable not
just for its fine
performances and
the clever way
it managed its
central conceit,
but also for the
fact that it featured
the much-ignored
concept of

~WOO:~~E~:~~
hos decided to d~,o
countdown ~f its ow'n
of the best sf movies o~
eoch deco~e,!forting
now ond working our'"
woy bock to the good old
doys of 1958 (ish)..,
teleportation as its central technology. A
tech that, transporter beams aside, only
resurfaced in any interesting kind of way in
the much more recent film version of The
Prestige.

198 5~f:c~:~ ~e;~~k~~ 1~;~IY
gigawatts of revitalising power into the
genre with the first of the amazingly
popular Back to the Future films. Like
Bill and Ted this made the most of the
more playful side of paradox, although for
alternate reality fans there was also the
juicy fact that Marty was originally to be
played by Eric Stoltz, who was axed well
into the shoot. Imagine that weird world
if you can. And speaking of weird worlds,
Teny Gilliam's Brasifwas another offbeat
highlight of the year and further proof that
the genre territory can still be the most
fertile of creative spaces for directors to
play in (take note Paul W.S. Anderson).

1984~~~;~~~e~~htl~~~;::;d
ways, interesting adaptations of genre
classics, in cinematic terms it was
the original cinematic visions of The
Terminator and Ghostbuslers that really hit
the sense of wonder (and, in the latter's
case, humour) buttons of cinema-going
fandom.

1

3~:;i ~n~~R~~~:e~f~~h

98
the
first narrative cycle for this enduring epic
as well as ushered in the first reai round
of fan-based backlash. Ewoks anyone?
Sadly, George Lucas was either unable to
hear the complaints due to the deluge of
cash landing in his coffers or he took the
negative feedback so personally he spent
over a decade crafting his revenge. In our
minds there can be no other justification
for Jar Jar.
Back in this galaxy, and War Games was
a sneaky kids' film that proved nerds could
be dangerous after all and also did rather
a lot to put the wind up certain Pentagon
departments.

1
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2~~;~~jvu:rt;ee~rof~~ ~~:::~the

fiction cinema, and if you don't believe us
just sit back for a moment and consider
this:

Blade Runner, E. T. The Extra Terrestrial,
The Thing, Videodrome. Tron and even
Star Trek 1/: The Wrath of Khan were all

-=:;: f~"
-.t cr:
-

--
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stand out films in their
own way, and while some
have aged more than
others it's the sheer
breadth and quality of
ideas, budgets and
modern science fiction
themes on show
thatmarksthisasa
landmark year,

1981 ~~~ions

are split over the
post-oil nightmare
of Mad Max 2.- The
Road Warrior, once
referred to byJ.G.
~:----_-==~
Ballard as 'punk's Sistine Chapel,' or
the Saturday serial-glorifying joy that was
It was the smaller and more
Raiders of the Lost Ark. Surely no other
human moments (and, let's face it, the
film director has been responsible for
bits with Han Solo in) that continued to
launching the careers of more young
impress tong after the effects parade
had moved on. Speaking of 'how to's',
archaeologists (or marine biologists
anyone in search of interesting
for that matter) than a certain
movie parallels might also want
Mr Spielberg
Escape From New York and
consider that this was the year
Scanners were both also
Flash Gordon was released on
an unsuspecting world. At some
notable entries in this year,
and mentioned here for their
point Ben Elton will probably get
asked to make this film
continued resonance across
into a West End musical,
genre filmmaking.
at which point Vader
shoutd have no shortage of
98
volunteers for testing the carbon
freezing chamber. Finally, and still
opera with The Empire Strikes
Back showing just how clever
speaking of the human dimension of
films, Superman /I saw everyone's
and mature a big bUdget
favourite pants-on-theblockbuster could be if
people spent a few more
outside alien return in a
minutes on the script from
film that replaced the
portentousness of the first
time to time. Tellingly,
outing with a much warmer
while the spectacle
remained untarnished
and rounded second reel.

--
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Super Toys Las
It may have been acouple of months since its release but
here at Matrix HQ we're still buzzing about the dazzling
blockbuster that is Transformers. What bener way to
occompony the excitement than on in-depth look at
the coolest, greatest and most-coveted toys - er,
we mean tie-in merchandise - of all time?

I SaM
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STAR WARES

C~~::~?ad~:;t;~~a~. ~~~~~~~~:j~~~:~:~ a

galaxy far, far away was responsible for much
more than just the birth of Jedi and IlM. Star
Wars single-handedly radicalised the collectibles
business,
simultaneously
changing the profile
of the action figure
market and proving
the commercial viability of
movie tie-in merchandise.
Whether you're a casual collector or a hardcore fan with
money to burn, the choices are nigh-on endless - from
7 inch plastic figurines to scale models of the Millennium
Falcon, there's more merchandise oullhere than even Lucas
himself could afford.
Best buys include this signature edition replica Saba Felt
helmet (right), limited to only 750 worldwide ($549 from the
official Star Wars shop, www.starwarsshop.com); licensed
light sabre replicas from www.thinkgeek.com{pricesstart
at $99); and this beautifully rendered Princess Leia 10 inch
figurine (above; $99 also from www.starwarsshop.com)because no collection is complete without a gold bikini Leia.

A NIGHTMARE COLLECTION

S 7ec~;:g~ncio~:ong
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(and certain cyberpunk
authors) to Emily Strange,
merchandise emblazoned
with Jack Skellington'S
grinning face and
coffin shoulders is
the staple of every
collectibles shop,
comic store and
Goth ghetto 00 the
face of the
'
planet.
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produced
hundreds of
action figures,
plushies, minibusts. board

games, lunch boxes. bags, tees
and even kitchenware based on Tim
Burton's cult-turned-c1assic 1993
movie.
Prices start at just a few pounds
but spiral up into the hundreds for
rare collectible items and the more
heavily-detailed statuettes and busts.
And if that's not enough
to satisfy your inner
Goth, don't forget
to pick up

Corpse Bride
(above left), The

Melancholy
Death of
Oyster Boy and
Edward Gorey
memorabilia to
compliment
your dark
collection.

F(~~~~~;~~ f~~~~:~~deed

fans of any show produced
by 20th Century Fox) is the
official merchandise site at www.
vipfanclubs.com. Here you'll
find high quality collectibles
such as Sunnydale tees,
coffee mugs, cast photos,
official magazines, scripts,
keychains and badges,
There's also the Wardrobe &
Props online auction, where
Fox gel to sell off all the old
tat cluttering up the props
department to die hard fans (but
at least the prices are reasonable).
The choice of items vary and
usually leans more heavily towards
screen-wom clothing rather than
props, but keep checking and you
can come across some real gems
~~
such as these demon teeth (below)
used during several episodes of Angel.
Next stop for the Bufty merchandise
train is Forbidden Planet, the holy
church of collectibles. Licensed
manufacturer Diamond
select produce this
fantastic limited edition
Willow bust (£35,99)
•
and Spike
,
statue
(£99.99,
both above
right), as well as
smaller figUrines based
on the whole range
of characters from
WIllow to Wesley and
Darla (left) to Dawn.
Electric Tiki produce
this fantastic 10 inch
cartoon-style vampire

.
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t All Summer Long

THE ULTIMATE ALIENS REPLICA

M41a

X~~~:~:h~O~:~~:~a:?s~?nl~~~S:

Pulse Rifle will do!
The fictional M41 a Pulse Rifle is an air
cooled, fully automatic, short- to midrange combat rifle and arguably the star
of Aliens. Made of light alloy plates, it
fires 1Ox24mm Armor Piercing Caseless
Rounds from a 95 round U·bend magazine
in either semi automatic, five round burst,
or fully automatic rates of fire. The Pulse
rifle has a small battery powered digital

readout screen that displays number of
rounds left in the magazine: the ballery is
located in the handgrip. With a retractable
slock and an underslung 30mm PN
grenade launcher, this weapon can be
used as a carbine and an assault rifle.
A replica of one of these bad boys will
set you back a hefty $795 from www.
airsoftextreme.com, but the M41a is a
classic sci-fi weapon designed by James
Cameron himself and guarantees the envy
of all your friends

SEVEN D-GREES OF MERCHANDISE
slayer (£62.99, above left) and
for serious collectors there's

CJ~ :~~;~:;~~9~;~~~~:t
RB~ limited 10 just 850 worldwide and
available in November.
eBay is another great
source of merchandise,
with shops such as
http://stores.ebay.
co.uk/sf-oolleclables
and http://stores.
ebay.co.uk/
COLLECTABLES-Inc
offering a wealth of
Buffy merchandise
and other sci-fi
collectibles.

W~~~~~te;~i'~ :e~~~o~/~t:~~~rl~~~~o,:n
spin-off comics to ultimate collections.
and not forgetting the various versions of
the original comic itself - memorabilia is
comparatively thin on the ground.
Forbidden Planet carries this beautiful
new rendering of the Dream King himself
(left) - standing 11 inches tall. this limited
edition piece costs
£144.99 and has just
been released.
$89.95 will bUy you
this Manga-style
Morpheus (right)
from DC Direct,
designed by
Jill Thompson
(writer/artist
of At Death's
Door), or if you
prefer a more
cuddly collectible.
how about these
Morpheus and
Daniel plushies
(below, also DC
Direct) for just

$24.95!
There are a
range or action
figures featuring
each of the
Endless, and
although the
entire collection
may not amass
to much by
comparison to
other franchises,
the quality and
attention to detail
is extremely high.

W~:~~lr~j:rr~by
Sre\'t'McNl\<t'n,tht'Wseven
cot1unfromMJ~lforlll

the backbone of one of
hlgh~tmlpacnngsenes

mthl.'lrIdustryin n-c<'"nl
mJles.SJIC'~ofthesesevl."n

conUCS.:l.re llltQthcnulhons

wlth single issues><."llillg
on average 300.000 copies
each.The l"eSI of the Marwl
1IlllVl"l>cboughtinrolh('
whole Civil War ,,"vent.

wrilersco-Opt'TJledro
emUreaCOl1lilstencyacroM

thesloryhne.conrmually
plottingwhJthas beCOIl1C
oneofrhemoslsucc=fiJ!

and broadest crossoveren"nts
mconllcs.Thelmpaclup<lll
afiiliJ{cdcomics \\'35hug<:.
mleSlhalsold40 ,(lOOcoplCS
Jumped Ul lo3ks past 100,O(Xl
The li:cl-b'OOd f,lClor with

cilllomersand n·tat.l~·rs at
J

tilllt" of'lOl1le rrSlrietion

within theretailbusmeMhas
prowdJWe!cornelllIWf\\'(',
The idcoJ ofa civil war
within a superhero communit)" il not new
Followmg an IllCldent where J superhero
situanon goes lcrntinal and ends Up killmg
school children. publK opmion lx:Wll1~
polarised ~boUl sup...rhellX'S and th... gO\....rnmcnt
fOITM a t'C'!,>1.sll"Jtion proeMS which then ~plits the
heroesdO\"nthemiddle.
Forcmg superhen:>es to regl.SlCr bt-colllM lh..
c3t.llyn
loracivtl
war. Many
conucsfrom
PowenlO

~uperheroc'S

of this story line isslaggering.
At the heJet of the talc, It comes down
to Iron Man on the side ofreg'llTatlOn and
on the fOITe hunting down superheroC'S in
violation oflhe act and Captain America
who secs the t'C'gisrnnon as a violanoll of
",....rything ht, stands for. The subsequelll
bloodshed and fighting IS brilliantly execmed,
andthere,~soJllelllc"lITtrigueIl1Lxcdmw,th
all the superhero ~m{f.
The allegory wIth currelll ~lfalcs is app.ll'elll.
though M.uk Millar s"id in Nrtl')".1r.l11l,1;'The
political allegory i~ only for thOS(' that .lIT
polincally aw"re. Kids ,lTl." going 10 read It and
Just see a bIg ~uperhero fight:
TheTl." are currently:!2 graphic nO\'l:I~
lhal ue lIT with thc story ~ that's well O\....r
.3000COIIUC pages. In faiTllC'M not all these
are required. and readers can tC'mperth"lr
palale 10 whIChever characlecs lheyhke(orm

mthelr
fMpectlvc
conucs,but
the breadth

as Olll." so fed~ or on alford. HO\'~'l:r IhlS
m.Jm gnphic no.... el remains till' ~nnal
place 10 stan

W~tchJllen

haVl:uled
a ~1I1l1lar
pt'C'nu,e for
Ihed<'1l11sc
of the

"

cerlJ.mca~esdillike)orcxpandtheo~ion

Meanwhile ...
O~ct~~g~~~~~~p:~';~,f~I;~;~nk~~~:;~
by Jason Aaron and R..M. Cucca. This is
thc grmy slory of a Nam.... American who
returru 10 his reservation and gets involvrd in
orplllsed crllllc.The settmg is Tather (resh and
there is considel"Jble reRection:rboUI Whal isa
modcrn Indian'rez'.
Alw watch om (or Th~ uaglu oj
Exrrdordillary GClltltmm:11,c Black DOJSiu
by Alan Moore and Kevin O'Neill (rom
Wildstorlll.TluS~lJnd-aloncgraphic novel
story h.ls been coming for quite 3 while and
(eatufMlllorcwelJ-lo\"edhter,lrychauctcrs
Moore dl'hghtfulJy .lnd pl~)'tully cxtrapoJatl'S
Though set in 19505 England,thestory
wtll involve .1 look at the Leagucs of Old.
Included with this hardco'....r 31X".l"TiJuana
Biblc"insertanda 3-1J lcction complete with
custom goggl.. ~

Frozen Assets
........-~ B~~r~1~:~et~:~~~3:~:::~:Cee;CC~:,pany
/

~
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lomanuf.1Clurefudand the ullks to ddivCT it
to low e~rth orbit.
ScimtistsbdievcthJtthcpCT1II3'Wntly
shadowed regions of crdt<~n at the pole may
sheller large amOlllltS of icc
Wuh nations such as the USA. India and
Chrna planning to visit the Moon soon.
Stone~ business model is viabk. His plan
is to get undCT way by 2015 with bunches mrring in 1u20. But is this part the growingprivatr
exploT:ltion ofspace? Not qulle ~ it is chl.>ap launches that are nced<:d to open up space to cvt·r~'On...
With an CSlnllatcd project COSI ofS 15 billion, Stone Aero~pacc Inc sits squardy in the big business
end of the market WIth expensin, resources sold to go'"ernmerm or oth{"f big buslll<,~ses

IlIllI1Ii~

So",re:5F",u.{(m,

Room to Breathe
I:II'::~:~::l~l~~~t~l~a;I~:;:I:'~Uld grow
more vigorously, raking in mOre ofrhegJI
and thus regulafing the situJtion. However
an experiment run by the Smithsonian
Envmmmemal R.esearch Center. Maryland,
USA, casts doubt on this.
For 6 years th')' tested a ~crub oak ecosystelll
in Florida by applringtwlo:fhe eurrenllcl'd
o(atlllospherie carbon dJO.xide.fmding the soil
w~,losingearbon r>ther thm absorbing more. it
worked out thJt equi'"JlelH to ha](theamolllll

of C02 that the pbnts
wo:recon,umingwas
being given off from the

soil.
Unfortunately they
ducovel'c'dthal while
lhe pbms did thrive, SO
did fungi in the soil FungI ~re '-ery etTective at
bl'c'aking down carbon materiJIs releJsmg C02.
It Iook.llike plamingIreesto off-s(·tcarbonnur
salve corucrenct's but nOI SJ"e the planel

S"mu:we"rc"IIU,r'lII1

Smokin' Hot
T

he cig;lrette and tobacco .com.palll<'s will
nOt go q\llerly into fhe lUght
Among the multitude new product! aimed al
postponing the inevitable spiral o(the tobacco
industry is Ihe"'aporizt'"r'-a tube with an
deemeaUy powered heater that generatM
nicotine vapours from tobacco ready (or the
srnoker...er,l'apour-breathmg-lll-pcrsonto
enJOy_
Without sllloke, no longer will the werhave
to worry about the tar, arsenic. cadmium and
(orrnaldehydeinordi1l3ryei~iesandsothey

can savour that nicotinetas(t'" wilho\ltconcern
(plluingasid('(ora lJIOtllt'"lll thJt nicotint'"is in
fact a pelticide).
Soon to be markett'"din tht'" USA,itmeeu
many of the publie healfh requir<'mems so can
be u,ed in renaurams and public pbces
Unfortunately the slllokers who tested it

forWired.com didn'l like II 3tall,butsinct'
Ihenurhlingtt'"Jlmlu,"enotunlt'ashedtheir
(uUlerriblepowerontht'"projt'"cllhal'snota
surprise. At lealt iI's nice to know the Tracy
I3rotherswerc,,'lslllokinginThunderbirds,lhey
were'""porlzmg

Humans 2.0: MS Compatible
M~Or::tl~:~:~I~~:r:::~~~:~;~ 7~~i~~ld
of'synrhellc blOlob'Y' - cr"almg neW biologIC
functions by applying lll~thernJtical moddlmg,
cornpmer ~nd engmeermg lechmqut'S currendy
applit'dtohardwJrl·getwncs.
One grant go<:s to those inml\"ed in (oldmg
DNA into new sh~pes, which will help with

doning.Anotheris looking at designing
prott'"ins Jnd genes to tf;ll1sgt'mc orgalllsllls to
k""p lhelrn.'wtraiu 10nger.Bmh will help
tweJkmgevolution m Jnyparticubrdirenion.
The fumre? MS Clones will be compatible
with 90':0 o(all org3lllstlls-bul iHulllanswill
look cookr.

2S

Foundation
Favourites
T~;::c:~~Sg:~:a~~~:~'Oli;::a:~
two compeling mOlives. Wf> (mostly) Jove
wTestlmg with 11'11)' 3 particular book or writer
moves us, and rrying ro undcrslJnd this and
comlllunicate this feding with olhers. BUI sollle

orus abo do l\ out ofasemc offrU5lr.1rion:
in any small fidd Oike that ofKienct' fictIon)
compbcency so easily kicks in alld whcll we
STcpback and rake an objective look we can
oflen find that our cririn are mor'" alien right
about the gt'neral rubbishmO$s of the kind of
stuff we read (or p/("S"'f (lord help us!) rhan we
WQuldlikl" them to be.
Of course. duifing up some m.j'\".. novICe
or established icon who's 100 busy counling
TO)"llties to notice reviewers and critics. while
someulllt"Sti.Jll,Can be unfair and unhelpful.
[n (he~ pmtmodcrn days it can carainl)' be
argued lbt when I My "crmc.ll standards" I am
olten Sl/('U"II,~ .mcial and pohucal preJudlce-S
And in this (as I say)
dosdy-knilfidd
lhere can be- far too
ofte111batnl'r\'ouS
chill when you
finish a book or
story by $OIlleone
you're drinking pals
with. and realise that
l'r,it wasn't actually
\"l"ry goxHI. And those
of us who don't
write fiction aCl:"
always under the
accusall011 of not
aetuaUyknowing
whatwe'fClalklllg
aoout - although I think it lI'as Dr Johnson
whocomprehensi\"l"lytrashedrlrararguttlent
by staling thai hew3S nojoiner, either, but he
knew d,lnm we-U when someone had llIade him
a bad chair
"WilliallJ Atheling.Jr:', howe\'<::r, bdie\,<::d in
mndarJs,knewlll05tOlthepeopleinlhefield,
and was om" of its top novelists. When James
Blish donned lhe Atheling mantle (originally
for his column in Redd Boggs's f311zllle Sk)'I,,~)k
ill 195~), he bid out his agenda. Ifsfwas to
come out of the ghetto, it was to be revie\\,<::d
lor il5 merits, not carefull)'segreg;ltl"d ingenCl:"sections lhat lhe disceruing re,ldercould skip
over confident Jll the knowledge that nothmg
or" any value would bc missed, nor be essentlJ.lly
a subJeni\'e list of likes and dislikes III lhe fanlllagazllles. His basIc propositions Wnethal
there 1I~".thingsthatwe-ascritic<andreaders
- could agree on that lllarked I;ood narrative
praetice, and th,ltthere was an awful lot of
tlCHon published which did not liw up to

Andy Sawyer gets to grips with
The Issue of Hand by William Atheling, Jr

thos{"stand.uds.ln his first article, he not..d,for
innancelhe"phoneyreaJism"of$Om{"writers
(the use ofdet;ltled,but entirely irrelevant,
d~ription of anions) and lhe amorphous
purpkprose or"others). In a bter piece
(Cl:"printt'"d as th{"l1ltroductioll 10 A!orrIsSlles"s
H'lIld in 1970) a slightly mdJower"Alhding"
stillhdd to the arb'Uments that"there is no such
thing as destructive criticism. It is just acJichi
peopl.· use 10 signal that their toes hav{" been
srt'"ppedon"aTld"a good criric ... iJi positl\'e1y
obJigt'"d to be harsh towards bad work".
Athcling, of cou=, W;lS !lOt lhe only critic
dt'"termined that both those who wrote sf and
thost'" who wrott'" about](should aim higher'
he rightly refers in his second column, and In
' ... rious oth{"r t"Ssays 10 Dalllon Knight's I'{"views
A.~ writers and critin. both Knight and Atheling
wrote from the stance of someon{" who loves
the tield'~ \'lrWeS and is intemperently impatit'"lll
with its vlces,Wht'nAthcling sromps, he "",IIj'

thc eS$3Y:U a wholc ("Cathedrals in Space") is
one of the most interesting pieces on both" A
case of Comcienc{"" ;lnd the wider theme of
religIOn in sf.
James 13lish,who died m 1975, was a founder
of the Science Fiction Foundation. which in its
early days ;lttemptcd an award for SF crinci~m
10 be called lhc"lJIish"award. L;lck or" funds
prevelllcd Its cOllti"uation';lshamc really,bul
Blish own criticism is :u much part of ~f'~ core
of central texts as llluch actualscience-jiaim,.
171' Issue.-ll H,md and its sequel. correcting
in book form the errors any revi{"wer writing
at high speed with mcomplcte information
necessarilymak{"~.areessentialfor those with
any sort ofmterest in the sf of the 1950s.
Partly it'~ bec;lus{" some of the stories Atheling
lllclllions arc important works in the field'~
history but lllOStly. I think,it'sbecause hi~stance
thai criticisllI is 3 serious process needsconsrnnt
restating
Withtht'"
fragment1ltion

s

"With the fragmentation of sf criticism
to the academic journals, the 'serious
fanzines', the occasional newspaper
columns, the consumer journals like SFX,
the webzines and the blogs, it becomes
increasingly difficult to keep up"
stomps. His criticiml of the unfortunate Arthur
Zirul's "Final Exam" (March 1954 .... sl,)lIlld;,~)
accuses the author of vi flu ally lht'"whole range
of novice-writer ineptitude but - as ht'" make~
dear - pbei:'5 respoll5ibihry firmly upon edllor
John W. Campbell for accepting the piecC' in the
first place and. havmg accepted it, not having
work{"d with the author to improve it
And his pseudonym allows him latilude.
Among Atheling's olher targets i~ a novella
called.'! c,sst.yGmulr/ut,in whieh ,I number
of technical A"wsare noted-lhe 1964
afterword, written after the expansion to novdlenb"h, suggests how .~me of these flaws may
ha\'t'" bun dealt with and notC's others, not all to
the dlrt'"(( discredit ol the amhor: tht'" occasional
"brealhleSS11t'"ss"ofthe novel is partly bt'"C,lUSC'
of~pace comtr-lints - 75,()()U words bemg tht'"
mOSt Ballantine could then bind in p,lpcrback
lorlllat.AsweU;lsbeing;ln intcrestingpiecc
ofcrilical writing (wllh both"Athcllllg"and
"Blish" speaking as thearb'Ulllemprogre~ses).

of~f cri(]ci~m

to the ac"dcmie
journals,the
"seriousfanzines",
the occasional
new~papcrcolulllns,

the consumer
journal~ like

SFX,

the webzinesand
lhe blogs,it becomes
incrcasingly difficult
to keep up. It's moCl:"
than likely lhat there
i~ no-one who reads
nlloflhese,wh.ch
makes the activiryeven more ofa problelll
Athdingwas,ofcours{" writing in V{"rydifferent
circumstances - the position of the magazines at
the beginning of the '50s, and even during the
decline thai followed,w;>!; V{"rydifferent to the
muginal position which those few surviving
sf magazines now hold, and his complaint that
the lack ofletter-colurl\n~ and reader-responses
result{"d in authors writinl;in a V3cuummight
\\,<::11 be de,11t with now when everyonc i~
posting oplllions across tht'" web. Writing at
a time when there was V{"ry little academic
criticism of the field of any worlh, he has" lot
to offer today's academic critics. H{" writf'S from
an academic-friendly stance and is in places
unashamedly elitist, with theeJitislll of deep
knowledge mixed wilh practlcal exp{"riellce
of what he's talking about. Like Joh,uon. he
wouldn't ha\"l" allowed ;In incompetent joiner to
getaway wilh;lshoddy chairt'"ither.
Andy Sawyer

Continued from page 3

I don't limllmywIflO one,ubJ<'etm,1tter
A~ well ,J' nl\' Kic'ncc' licl10n cre~tion~, I al'ill
itld<ld"pi"ce~lr1 exlnbmons th,.t would nO{
inmwdi.udy Seem to be cOllnected with Idence
linionu'.colltclllpOrJI)' ~tained gf.,~\ p.1llds
and mirrorc·d hght boxe~.
lly doing tIm,! hopl.· the bym"n pern'ptiotl
will be altered trom thmktngth.lts<;i-f,uneroy
to th.,t ofrolltc'lllporary."'
Spcaklilgofaltered pern."ptions, how iJr
down thc road of cybernetic e\"olution wa~JJlle
hersdf. Wae her art works strinly '111agtnatioll
Or simply m extrapobtion of her e\"erydal' hfe?
Did a typical working day i'1\'ol"" plugging
imoan iPod,runninglllultiplra\"Jtarson
Second Life to chill out or eWll planlllllg a
brge-scale web-b,lsed art H1SIJllJtion in the near
future?
"Niceone.thatsab"OOdidra.AlJrge-scale
w..-b bared imtallanotl i~ J p<mlbility and I ,hall
bestonngthat id..-a in my posnmlllrbr,llll
I't1lalwaysplu~
.....dilltolllyromputl'rll'h"-ll
in doors and can't ,'elllure omdoo" withom
my l110bilr it's a"ifit'sa portable hte,upport
machine. It does make you wonder how do",
we arr to brcoming cyborgs JI ....ady. wc usc
tools "urh as compllleTS and int..-rnet which
extendsourvisu.lllll<,moryJnd othrrpowrr<
beyond wbt our human badIN aR' capable of.
"A USB port mached to m)' brain \0 I Can
download ,Ill my creatiw itkas would ddinitdy
be 011 nl\' enhancements wlshlist, beause when
I'millspiredart15tinllyth..-ideasilowsotlluch.

.llldunllkea
computer I can't
,hmdowlll11Y
brJIIl.ltwould
b~ great to able
todownloJdthe
datJJnds.l\"eitto
ad<·vice.
"[spendf"r
{OOl1lUChtlllle
onlinelllainly
it1 rhe pursuit of
re\e"rch.asall
,Irtistthelllternet
isan..-xtTellldy
valuable tool"
What "boUl the
:Irpealoflllore
hlllllallappc'Jring
cyborgs - humall
on throUlsidr.cybernC:llclmltk?Was th..-reany
porenti,l for J"ne to explore these ryp ..... of Idea,
in future work?
"Yes ddltllrdy! With regan!s 10 cybrTtl<'lIr< [
alllfJSClllJlrdwnhsciencef:1Ctaswdla<l<"lenCe
tinion. ['m \"cry lIIuch dr.lwn to the prmthetic:
lClenceofcTCatlllgartifici.lllimbs,WhenYOll
think about 11 peopl..- with artlficiJllimbs Jre
the forc' fathers of rhe cyborgs of th..- not too
dis!alllfmurc.Arri>t"ndsclrnusISar.lhAnghss
whoproducc'd the flTSt h\"e <ci..-nlltic cyborg
experiment with" te:nn ofrrstOaR·hers from
the Ccnt..... tor COb'1lit;"e Neurmciencc and
Robotlc< Unh'Crsity.

BSFA Membership Form

INom,
Address:

"Volunteers wcre hook<:d to n1.1chillcr\" that
gave th..-III n<'w s..-n<or)' powcrs.
I'm JhodrJwn,\Ildinf!ll~ncrdbv 1110Te
hUl11an looklllg cyborgl, such ,1\ the lII,lle "nd
feIllJleTermin"tors,thcl3ionicM,Itl3ndl3ionic
Wom3n and al'ill Uorg Queen and not leasl
S",,"cnofNine
"AI prescnt I'm continuing the lerie, of work
on cyborgs. My tuture project will consi~t of a
ll\i.'(ed(Qlllentofrl"borg~ndalirn.wilh a lllind
to thl.· next~tel'of,yborge\"olU!ioll which
would be pronc,uiotl "
Biography
j,ne Webb gr.dm....J III Gl." 15; FlIle At! Pilit Grld
Cerofir..e.'" Cemr.1 S, I\hrllllS ,n 1.!t6.lkrp,ere
CyoorgDjb"b.;c n "",bow.,d'ep,t,,,igiollsViL'otl.
."dAtbn,M",nn".lond"n.•nd h,. be-cn son I",ed
for ,he l",pne by Aw,n:Is, Pr,de In ,he HUll ..... ,nd
FulU'" De,igllAw.rJ.s.jJlIeWOlb Itl Illllttlrle ",cd,.
llld Illl~-...d lIl.terllls, .. n~"'g fNllllTJdmunll <1>111<'.1
g!J<slorrq'c!edcolllpnter,ompollenlS,Sh<,'s,tnd,ed
• ,'.Tlely ofdlSnplllles - pho'ogr'rhy.• rt p'lIlnng,
meeh'IUC.,tiJrlutllrrdeSlgll.ndlllll:JlIg,.t.Itledgl.",
gll"fu<lIlglndllull};nunylllorr
jme', 1Il0,"" rrcenl wOlk of IllSl.11>!lOllS and
KlllplUl't'\b.\'Cro!llbllledthellS<'of1l11rror:.h~t1r\g
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UK annual membership (six mailings) - please select the appropriate rate:
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Annual membership - £26
Unwaged-£18
joint/family membership - £28
Lifetime membership - £260

For overseas membership, or 10 pay
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PayPal, please see www.bsfa,co.uk

I enclose a cheque I money order for £.------;(~P'-Y'"'br-":-o"'BS"'FA~Ltd)
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Send completed foml (or photocopy) wilh payment 10'
Peter Wilkinson. 39 Glyn A\"enue, New Barnet, Hcrts EN4 9PJ

.lId l.ED." wltb rrcl"cled computer ,lnd decrrolllc
compollents.The<e i'lIun'"c "·urbJre lllfluenccd bl'
lhe CO'KCpl q'l",rnellc h'll1UllOid, (qOOrg<)wherr
DNA" d""l'OlTd ,lIld repJ.ced with circuitry, There is
.conmlol1l alld,trongthcllle "fworkltlgwllbcircnlt
oo..d" where the simph(ity oflhe p~tlern but lhc'
wlllplex'ty of the dectroll'" de"lCe< excn",her.jlne·,
wOlk" wrl'ltlfluellc"lbl"...-,e,,,,ef,ulonll1,.gery.
Her urher work "",d ,r.dinon,1 ,t>illed gb<l
'<:<chllique,Itl'COll,.ItlPOr.lI)·w.y",uh "urro.,;.Her
llurrordesigm'ISeheruniqlle'eehmquewc.....te
,,,,,"lngltgl"ed,m.gery.The,ep,ece,,cl.snurrorsbj·
d~r ,"d 'r.lllStorm >l mglll'o" powcrful ligh, f~,",,,,,
for ,Ill" 'p.1ce.Thr< le,hruqll("S >Ie ,till COIlS"lent '"
her pr""'"rOlllllli'''Oll work. For herrrmlelll..1
work',b1lnk "rl\'J<<e' h..... r.n!;rd fron, whole ,,·.11.,
b.throom,. firerl,,·e., knehe"" turnuurr or. t<"lIIrr
nmrotorg!."p.lld.
Comminion.
jane h.. dom' nunwroll' rr"·'le cOmllu",un,
"lIlging from 1I11.rlor de"gn 10 one-offp"cn. Her
lllos1popu!>reonlllll",ons.tprr<ent ..ebernllrrored
h~tbo:<e,whlCh"nltlcorpor",e>lll'sr<'CltIClll,.gcrl

re'l"e".d by lbechel1l,'nJ whlCb tr:>mfonn", llIghl
tu"wnnlllghghlf...11.....
Intcreltcdreadctl.r<:IIl\·ncdlOcont.CI).llIc\·"elll.lll
a'Jdwebb@'p""ull,Sln.co. ll k

